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Nassau County Chapter 
Forms Non-Teaching Unit 

A special unit for non-teaching 
public employees has been created 
by the Nassau County chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. 

Irving Plaumenbaum, chapter 
president, said the unit would oe 
known as the Non-Teaching Sec-
tion of the Nassau County chap-
ter. 

He also reported that a tenta-
tive 7-point program had been 
drawn up for these workers, who 
are employed in the 83 school 
districts of the county. 

Purpose of the unit is to focus 
the problems and need.i of non-
teaching personnel in the county 
«nd provide a means of accom-
plishing their goals by unified 
action. 

Representatives from 42 school 
districts attended a meeting of 
the Nassau chapter last week, at 
which the Non-Teaching Section 
was formed. Discussions among 
t h e s e representatives sharply 
pointed up the need for extensive 
activity to improve working and 
salary conditions among non-
teaching employees, IVTr. Plau-
menbaum said. 

The statewide Association. ,is 
well, will be sponsoring legisla-
tion aimed at imnroving the lot 
of these employees during the 
coming session of the State Legis-
lature. This will Include mandat-
ing definite salary schedules in 
•chool districts, a 40-hour week 
without loss In take-home-pay, 
holidays or time off in lieu there-
of and better retirement benefits, 
all ;,r. the political subdivisions. 

Non-Veachinr Program 

The tentative 7-point program 
U as follows: 

1. To set up proper and work-
able grievance machinery in all 
school districts. 

2. To have all positions among 
the non-teaching personnel put 
In the competitive civil service 
class. 

3. To set up uniform salary 
scales In all school districts with 
the assistance of the administra-
tors and the school boards. 

4. To confer with the appoint-
ing officers in all school districts 
to a.sk that they advise all non-
teaching employees, in writing, 
when they are appointed to office 

from an eligible list. 
5. To ask permission from all 

school boards that non-teaching 
personnel shall be permitted to 
meet on school properties. 

6. All night work for non-
teaching personnel shall Include 
10 percent bonus. 

7. Pay schedules shall be ar-
ranged so that non-teaching em-
ployees will receive time and a 
half for all time over 8 hours per 
day and Saturday and double 
time for Sundays and holidays. 

At this meeting the following of-
ficers were elected to act for the 
year 1957-58 for the non-teaching 
section: 

Edwin Perrott, Plainedge School 
District, Chairman; Henry Krunk, 
Syo.-isct School District, Co-chair-
man, Robert Schule, Syosset 
School District, Vice-chairman; 
Nicholas Burleight, P r e e p o r t 
School District, Vice-chairman; 
Wes Williams, Levittown School 
District, Corr. Secretary; Andrew 
Jurgison, Preeport School District, 
Secretary. 

George Dillon, Parmingdale 
School District; Angela Gaimbal-
vo. East Meadow School District; 
John Safclk, Mineola School Dis-
trict; Nicholas Camerano, Valley 
Stream School District, members 
of the Board. 

Social Security Referenda 
For Local Aides, Teachers 
To Be Held Dec. 2 and 12 

AIiBANY, Nov. 25 — Formal 
referenda on Social Security will 
be held next month for teachers 
and for political subdivision em-
ployees who are members of a pub-
lic retirement system. 

Local aides will vote Dec. 2 and 
teachers, Dec. 12, with the excep-
tion of employees and teachers in 
New York City where the formal 
referendum was held Nov. 15. 

The referendum for State em-
ployees was held In September. 
Thus, the voting picture will be 
complete after Dec. 12 and will 
mark the accomplishment of one 
of the greatest employee gains In 
civil service history. 

The action on Social S^ecurlty 
has brought great satisfaction to 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation. prime mover of the leg-
islation which brought this Im-
portant employee benefit to all 
public employees of New York who 
wish to take advantage of It. 

The local referenda are a major 
source of pride to the Association. 
Prom the beginning, the Associa-
tion sought to get coverage for po-

litical subdivision employees al-
though they were publicly discour-
aged from so doing. 

The Association bill continued 
to press for local coverage, how-
ever, and despite gloomy prophe-
cies on the chance of the bill's 
success managed to get the State 
Legislature to approve such cov-
erage. 

Later, the CSEA was Instrumen-
tal In getting Social Security cov-
erage for police and firemen, as 
well. 

On all levels there has been 
overwhelming acceptance of So-
cial Security. 

Large Contributions Involved 
New York State's contribution 

for retroactive Social Security 
coverage for State employees will 
total between $8 and $9 million. It 
was reported here. 

Employee retroactive payments 
will total nearly as much. The 
State Social Security Agency es-
timates coverage for 70 to 75,000 
employees. 

The State's payment Is due by 

Life Insurance Deductions Changes 
For Some Association Members 
Health-Accident Refund Checks in January 

f 

Dutchess County 
Gets Health Dept. 

ALBANY, Nov. 25 — Dutchess 
County has become the 18th coun-
ty ill the state to set up a health 
department, the State Health De-
partment reports. The new de-
partment, however, does not In-
clude the City of Beacon which 
has Its own part-time local health 
officer. 

The new department will begin 
operating about Jan. 1, following 
which tlia Poughkeepsie District 
Office will be closed. Members of 
th® newly-established Board of 
Health are Dr. John P. Rogers, 
Dr. David Block, Dr. James K. 
Dunphy, Dr. Kenneth Chase, Da-
vid a . McCullough, Lillian B. 
Davii and County Supervisor Silas 
rtaaer. 

ALBANY, Nov. 25 — Payroll de-
ductions for the low-cost Group 
Life Insurance made available by 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation changed on the November 
20 bi-weekly pay checks for many 
CSEA members. The changed pre-
mium deductions reflect increased 
cost where the policyholder effec-
tive November 1 moved into the 
next higher age premium bracket 
or, based on salary as of that date, 
the employee was automatically 
issued Increased insurance protec-
tion under the Plan. 

Under the CSEA Group Life 
Plan the amount of insurance on 
each member is adjusted as of 
November 1 in accordance with the 
annual salary the employee is re-
ceiving on that date. The certifi-
cate issued to each member in-
sured under the Plan contains a 
table that shows the amount of 
insurance automatically In effect 
on each November 1 for the years 
thereafter based on annual salary 
of the employee. The Insured 

member affected will not receive 
any rider because the certificates 
issued to all members for the peri-
od beginning November 1, 1956 
fully cover changes in amount of 
insurance under the Plan. This 
statement corrects Information 
contained In the Issue of The 
Leader dated November 12 which 
stated that riders providing for 
increased amounts of insurance 
would be Issued. 

Refund Checks in January 
Payroll deductions of premiums 

for Accident-Health Insurance will 
also increase for the members In-
sured under this Plan whose at-
tained age becomes 40 as of No-
vember 1, 1957. This Increase was 
actually caused by the fact that 
m 1951 the premium charged em-
ployees who were under age 40 
was reduced without any reduc-
tion in benefits. 

During previous years the bene-
fits under both the Life Insurance 
and the Accident-Health Insur-
ance have been inci-eased substan-

CSEA's Thanksgiving Hope 
The Civil Service Employeea Association hopes 

that each and every one will take occasion on Thanks-
giving Day not only to thank his God for the blessinya 
which have been bestowed, but also solemnly to ask 
peaca and guidance in these troubled times. 

John F. Powers, President 
Civil Service Employees Association 

tially without any Increase In pre-
mium rates, and in fact on several 
occasions in the past the premi-
ums charged for both these Plans 
sponsored by CSEA have been re-
duced for members In certain age 
brackets without reduction in 
benefits. 

During the year beginning No-
vember 1, 1957 the 30 percent ad-
ditional insurance in effect under 
the CSEA Group Life Insurance 
Plan will continue and, based on 
favorable loss experience under 
the Plan during the last year, a 
ca.sh refund payment of four 
weeks premium will be sent to 
each CSEA member Insured under 
the Group Life Plan as of November 
1, 1957. This payment will be made 
by check to all Insured members in 
January, 1958. 

Florence Harshe 
Honored 

Florence E. Harshe, regional li-
brarian for the New York State 
Regional Library Service Center 
in Watertown, received a citation 
at the Homecoming ceremonies of 
St. Lawrence University for serv-
ice to North Country commu-
nities. 

An alumnus of Ohio State Uni-
versity and Western Reserve Uni-
versity's S c h o o l of Library 
Science, Miss Harshe has done 
library work In this country and 
Hawaii. 

A member of numerous profes-
sional organizations, she has d-
dressed meetings of the Ameri-
can Library Association. She is 
active in the League of Women 
Voters, and has served as a board 
meatber of the Watertown group. 

the end of next month, which will 
cover up to eight quarters of retro-
active coverage. 

Soma Applications Made 

Approximately 50 application! 
by state employees have been re-
ceived by U.S. Social Security o f -
ficers so far under the new state-
federal agreement, which went in-
to effect Oct. 1. 

It is expected the first checks 
to be drawn under the program 
will be ready for distribution 
within the next four weeks. 

State employee payroll deduc-
tions now are being made for So-
cial Security, although the lump 
sum payiSent made by some have 
postponed actual deductions until 
the first of the year. 

The State is expected to pay 
$1.4 million to cover its share of 
the cost of the program through 
Mar. 31, end of the current fiscal 
year. 

Pre-Retiremenf 
Counseling Program 
To Be Expanded 

ALBANY, Nov. 25 — A long-
range program to provide pre-re-
tirement counseling for state em-
ployees Is on the State Civil Serv-
ice Department drafting board. 

Under the plan, the department 
proposes: 

Appointment of two additional 
pre-retirement counselors in Civil 
Service during the coming year. 

Appointment within five years 
of ten additional counselors t® 
work in six major state agencies. 

The department hopes to pro-
vide staff assistance to statt 
agencies in starting pre-retire-
ment counseling services of their 
own. 

Services Planned 

Among the services planned ar« 
individual counseling; seminars oa 
retirement and group workshops. 

Within the coming year, it is 
planned to complete the setting 
up of a pre-retirement program in 
the State Employment Division, 
which employs more than 5,00® 
workers. 

Other major agencies included 
in plans are: Correction, with 
5,126 employees; Education, 6.937t 
Mental Hygiene. 29,351; PublH 
Works, 8,448 and Tax. 4,838. 

By 1963, the department pro-
gram would provide for retire-
ment services for about 7,000 stat« 
employees through the seminar 
method. 

Cost of the program U estimated 
at about $334,000. 

BOY HASKELL TO HEAD 
WEALTH INSUHANCE UNIT 

ALBANY, Nov. 25—Roy Haskell 
an associate personnel technlciaa 
in the State Civil Service Depart-
ment, will head the new health 
Insurance unit in the State Per-
sonnel Services Division. Working 
with Mr. Haskell will be Ila Hal-
lowell and Jack Wheeler. 



CENTRAL TELEVISION INC. 
Announcing the Opening of 

Our New Store with the 

1958 General Electric 10 Cu-Ft 

With full width freezer 

Removable, adjustable 

Magnetic safety door — 

Plus many other features 

Only A Week 
after Down Payment Liberal Trade-In 

CENTRAL TELEVISION INC. 
2172 3rd Avenue 

bet. 118th & 119th St. 
New York City 

EN 9-6900 

393 E. 149th Street 
near 3rd Ave. 

Bronx 

WY 3-2112 

OPEN FROM 9 - 0 

Examining Candidates Fast 
Steps Up Recruitment 

New York City is getting much 
better results in hiring stenog-
raphers and Junior civil engineers 
by speeding up the examinations. 
Tlie engineers are examined with-
in 24 hours after they apply 
Those who make the grade are 
given job offers without delay. 

Applications for the NYC steno-
grapher position are to be made 
not to the City's Personnel De-
partment but to the State Employ-
ment Office at 1 East 19 th Street, 
9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Monday through 
Friday. Those who pass the test 
there, given w i t h o u t delay, 
are referred to the City's Person-
nel Department, where applica-
tion blanks are given them, which 
they fill out and turn in, with the 
application fee. 

Five Out of Six Accept 

Stenographers are required to 
type 40 words a minute and take 
dictation at 80 words. 

Stenographer pay starts at 
$3,000 and rises, through annual 
increments and a longevity Incre-
ment, to $3,900. Higher pay is ob-
tained through promotion from a 
competitive eligible list. 

Personnel D i r e c t o r Joseph 
Schechter reported that 100 out of 
125 examined under the stenog-
rapher speedy-hiring plan accept-
ed' Job offers during the 12-week 
period starting August 5. Tlie 
former rate, he said, was one ac-
ceptance out of four offers. Now 
it's four out of five. 

The fast-examining plan was 
applied in the junior electrical en-
gineer examination and will be 
applied in the Junior me-
chanical engineer examination 
that opens on December 3. 
The pay of these junior titles 
starts at $4,550 a year. Applica-
tion for junior mechanical engi-
neer should be made at 96 Duane 
Street. 

REVIEW SECRETARY NAMED 

ALBANY. Nov. 25—Richard St. 
Elmo Smith of New York City is 
the executive secretary , of the 
Harrlman Committee to review 
the state's Parole System. The 
appointment was announced by 
Mathias F. Correa, chairman. 

: : : v 
GIVES Y O U 

2 5 % MORE THAN 1 
A FIFTH B O m E ! ^ 

BUY MOW 
AMD SAVi 

What tn opportunity to make really substantial savings 
by stocking up for the big holiday demands just ahead! 
Full Quarts! Finer taste! The tops in value! You'll b« 
wise to put in a big supply. 
And enjoy Philadelphia next time you meet friends at 
your favorite bar! 

Jliiladelphia 
t U N D E D WHISKY 86 PROOF • 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • C O N T I N E N T A L DISTILLING CORPORATION, P H I U . , PA. 

40 CITIES TO CELEBRATE 
75 YEARS OF CIVIL SERVICE 

The 75th anniversary of the signing of the Federal Civil 
Service Act will occur on January 15. The National Civil Service 
League Is co-ordinating the celebration. Anniversary programs 
will be in effect in 40 principal cities. 

A banquet will be held at the Sheraton Park Hotel, 'Wash-
ington, D.C., at which President Eisenhower is expected to speak. 
No date has been set, pending word from the 'White House. 

Law Cases 
4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&A 

Sidney M. Stern, counsel, re-
ported to the New York City Civil 
Service Commission on law cases 
as follows: 

DECISIONS 
Appellate Division 

Suttle v. Kennedy. Special Term 
had directed a trial of the Issue 
as to whether the petitioner had 
been arbitrarily dismissed from 
the police department at the end 
of his probationary period. On 
appeal the court decided that the 
action of the commissioner was a 
permissible exercise of his Judg-
ment and discretion and found no 
basis for Interfering with his de-
termination. 

Special Term 
Haspel v. Kelly. A trial was or-

dered to determine whether tne 
transfer of petitioner from tlie 
New York Office to the Buffalo 
Office of the Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles was accomplished In the 
interests of efficiency and e;;on-
omy or as a guise for punitive ac-
tion. 

Leahy v. Kennedy. The court 
transferred this proceeding to the 
Appellate Division for determina-
tion as to whether the refusal 
of the police commissioner to re-
instate petitioner after his resig-
nation was founded in punish-
ment for alleged violations com-
mitted before his resignation. 

Walker v. Board of Examiners. 
Petitioners were candidates in ex-

amination for license as Juniol 
principal. Tliey alleged that iher« 
were irregularities in the inter-
view test and sought to compel 
another su#h test. The court 
found that the test was con-
ducted in a proper manner and 
dismissed the petition. 

Schoen v. Schechter. The court 
refused to sign the order submit-
ted because of the delay sinca 
March 20, 1956 and stated that 
any excuse for the delay .<;hould 
be shown by affidavit and ths 
consent of the adversary. 

Goldberg v. Wagner. A motion 
to dismiss the petition was 
granted. Petitioner had sought to 
compel the respondents to hear 
by departmental trial, certain 
charges brought by petitioner, a 
private individual, against a police 
officer. The court held that It 
would not interfere because the 
matter involved the exercise of 
discretion on the part of iha 
police commissioner and not the 
performance of a clear duty Im-
posed by law. 

CIV IL SKKVICIS I.GADKK 
American Leading: Newsmagaa:in« 

for Public EniployeeB 
I.R'ADER I ' l im.IC.^TIOXS, INC. 

05 Dunne St., Nrw Vork 7, N. * . 
Tcleiilinne: IIKeknian 3-IIOIO 

Enlpreti an second-class matter Oi-lober 
3. 103n. at the post o f f i ce at New 
Vork. N Y.. niider the Act of March 
3, 18T0. Members of Audit Bureau of 
Circnlatfons. 

8ith8cri|ition Price f l.OO Per Vrar 
Individual coiiirs, lOo 

RE.^D The l.endrr every wrrh 
for Job Opportnuitlei 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

WAKT TO PASS A CIVIL SERVICE TEST? 
During the next 12 months there will be many appointments 

to U.S. Government Jobs in the greater New Yprk area and 
throughout the country. They are available to men and women 
between 18 and 55. 

These will be jobs paying as high as $377.00 a month to start. 
They are well paid in comparison with the same kinds of Jobs In 
private Industry. They offer far more security than private employ-
ment. Many of these Jobs require little or no experience or specialized 
education. 

BUT in order to ret one of these Jobs, you must pass a Civil 
Service test. The competition in these tests is intense. In some cases 
as few as one out of five applicants passes! Anythinc you can do to 
increase your chances of passing is well worth your while. 

Franklin Institute is a privately owned firm which helps many 
pass these tests each year. The Institute is the largest and oldest 
school of this kind and it is not connected with the Government. 

To get full information free of charge on the Government Job 
fill out, stick to postcard and mail the coupon at once, TODAY. 
Or. call at office open dally 9:00 to 8:00 including Saturday. The 
Institute will also show you how you can qualify yourself to pass 
these tests. Don't delay—act NOW! 

Franklin Institute, Dept. R-66 
130 W. 42nd St., N.Y. 36, N. Y. 
Rush to me, entirely free of charge: (1) full description of U.S. C i v i l 
Service Jobs (2) free copy of Illustrated 36-page book with (3) l i s t 
of many U.S. Civil Service Jobs; (4) tell me how to prepare for on« 
of these tests. 

Name . 

Street 

-A f e 

-Apt. No. 

-Zone -State City 
Coupon U valuable. Use it before you mislay it. 



T H E P U B L I C 
E M P L O Y E E 

By JOHN F. POWERS 
President 

f'.ivil Service Employees Associalion 

Onondaga 
Tribute to 

Mounts Fine 
Mayor Meade 

Needed This Year — Pay Increases! 
A NEWS ITEM in the cun-ent press reports the Budget Bureau in 

Washington Is earmarking one billion dollars for use as "extra wages 
and salaries for government employees in the next fiscal year." The 
story goes on to say that President Eisenhower will support a cost 
of-living hike for the military, the civil service and postal workers. 

This is good news for the Federal employees and we hope the 
example which Washington is setting will be followed in New York, 
both and the state and local level. On the local scene in New York 
ws read that some municipaltities are trying to face up realistically 
to this important employee problem. In one community, the police 
and firemen are getting raises—the civil servants are not. In another, 
all of the municipal employees are being increased but the lion's 
share of the raise is going to the police and to the firemen. Another 
county is Just raising the members of its Board of Supervisors. The 
picture is spotty and from the word we have received not wholly 
satisfactory to the employees of any of these units. 

On the state level in New York, the problem of a salary raise is 
definitely coupled with a pledge to reduce the working hours of in-
stitutional employees to a basic 40 hour work week without any loss 
In take-home pay. This process of reducing the work week has been 
going on for the past two years. It started with a determination to 
abandon the practice of having our institutional people work 48 hours 
per week. In the reductions which took place, the work hours were 
first cut down from 48 to 44 and the next year from 44 to 42 hours 
per week. The workers gained something it is true—but they didn't 
gain the one thing which is vitally Important to them in our high 
priced social order—that is more real money in their pocket. The same 
old problems 9f eating, heating, and buying clothing persisted. There 
was the same financial problem of financing the increased costs of 
an automobile. 

We hope the Administration and the legislative leaders are 
thinking in terms of upward adjustment. The figures show there Is 
ample justification for an increase. 

Sick Pay No Bar to Cash 
Of Accident-Health Plan 

The CSEA Accident-Health In-
•urance Plan pays a cash indem-
nity to Insured members while 
they are disabled by accident or 
Illness and unable to work. This 
cash benefit is paid whether or 
not the disabled member is re-
ceiving sick leave with pay. The 
disabled member does not have 
to be in the hospital to receive 
these benefits. 

The State Health Insurance 
Plan provides hospitalization and 
medical-surgical coverage whereby 
the State employee insured under 
the State Health Insurance Plan 
receives reimbursement of his ac-
tual expenses to the extent pro-
vided under the Plan. You do not 
have to be in a hospital to receive 
benefits under the CSEA Acci-
dent-Health Insurance Plan. 

The Association Health-Acci-
dent Insurance Plan has been In 
existence since 1936 and has 
proven extremely helpful to In-
sured members who became dis-
abled. The Plan has been Im-

Dr. Haley Resigns 
AsAnimal Industry 
Division Director 

ALBANY, Nov. 25 — Dr. Daniel 
J . Haley has resigned as director 
Of tlie Division of Animal Industry 
in the State Department of Agri-
culture and Markets to return to 
field work. 

In the move, which Commis-
sioner Daniel J. Carey said was 
made at the request of Dr. Haley, 
Dr. Mario J. Cerosaletti will head 
tha division. 

Dr. Haley will take a $4,000-a-
year cut In pay in the transfer. 

Dr. Cerosaletti Joined tha de-
partment staff, in December. 1956. 
H» has been In charga of field 
work for Otsego, Schoharls and 
Delaware countlei. 

proved and liberalized on several 
occasions without increase in cost 
to insured members. 

The CSEA Accident-Health 
Plan provides insurance protection 
at a cost less than one-half of 
what insured members would have 
to pay for the same protection if 
purchased through the ordinary 
insurance channels. 

Explanatory brochure and ap-
plication for CSEA Accident-
Health Insurance may be obtained 
from CSEA Headquarters, 8 Elk 
Street, Albany, N. Y . or through 
Its insurance agent, Ter Bush & 
Powell, Inc., 148 Clinton Street, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

Every State employee should in-
vestigate this opportunity. 

State Buys 
'Wizard' Machine 

ALBANY, Nov. 25—New York 
State Is buymg a "mental wizard" 
to keep track of payroll deduc-
tions for state employees. 

The State Department of Audit 
and Control has ordered a new 
electronic machine to keep track 
of some 20 deductions that must 
be made on 86,000 paychecks for 
state workers every two weeks. 

Among deductions that must be 
made are: 

Maintenance costs, retirement 
contributions, retirement loans. 
Social Security, federal withhold-
ing taxes, life insurance for the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, CSEA accident insurance, 
CSEA membership dues, savings 
bonds and state health insurance 
premiums. 

TOWER GETS » POSTS 
ALBANY, Nov. 25 — Donald M. 

Tower, Brockport, is a member of 
two State Education Department 
Councils. He has been reappointed 
to tha Teacher Certification 
Council and to the Teacher Edu-
«<ttloa Council. 

Polifieal Notables 
Attend Affair Held 
For Syracuse Mayor 

By PAUL KYER 
SYRACUSE. Nov. 2b — h hand-

some testimonial to public service 
that would have pleased the high-
est government figures was ten-
dered retiring Syracuse Mayor 
Donald Mead here last week by 
the Onondaga County chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. 

More than 400 political notables. 
Association officials and civil ser-
vants filled the grand ballroom of 
the Syracuse Hotel to pay homage 
to Mayor Mead's tenure of office. 

Syracuse mayors are limited to 
a single term of office and those 
mayors who have done much to 
promote the cause of civil service 
and the civil servant are honored 
by the chapter at the end of the 
4-year period. 

Last week's event drew person-
alities of statewide and national 
importance. 

Assm. Charles A. Schoeneck was 
toastmaster for the dinner and 
among the guests he introduced 
were fellow Assemblymen Law-
rence Rulison and Philip R. 
Chase; State Senators John J. 
Hughes and Searles O. Schultz; 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, New York 
City financier and philanthropist, 
and John P. Powers, president of 
the 75,000-member Civil Service 
Employees Association. 

Arthur S. Darrow, Onondoga 
chapter president, welcomed the 
guests and then turned the pro-
gram over to Toastmaster Schoe-
neck who called first on Mr. 
Powers. 

Prayers Asked 
The CSEA chief saluted Mayor 

Mead on behalf of the Association 
and asked the assembled crowd to 
remember the Mayor and all lead-
ers of government in America with 
a prayer on Thanksgiving Day to 
insure the continuance of the 
democratic way of life In these 
United States. 

Mr. Rockefeller praised Mayor 
Mead not only for his conduct of 
office but for his "valuable con-
tribution to government in gen-
eral." 

" I would like to urge all of you 
to pay heed to Mr. Powers' re-
marks on remembering your local, 
state and national leaders this 
Thanksgiving," Mr. Rockefeller 
said. 

Mr. Rockefeller declared that 
the strength of government is 
based on the civil service and the 
loyal people who work in it. "Your 
tribute to Mayor Mead is a trib-
ute to democracy," he added. 

Frank Moore Speaks 
Principal speaker for the even-

ing was Frank Moore, former 
State Comptroller and Lieutenant 
Governor and now president of 
the Government Affairs Founda-
tions. 

Mr. Moore outlined the stimulus 
applied to government by the ev-
erchanging needs of democracy. 
He cited local government as the 
source of meeting the demands of 
change. 

"The strength and permanence 
of a democracy does not depend 
upon Its armament alone but even 
more upon Its effectiveness in 
meeting the needs of its people," 
Mr. Moore declared. 

"Government — If It U effec-
tively to serve Its people — can 

tinuoasly reappraised and re-
vamped to eliminate its weak-
ne.sses and perfect its strength. 
Complacency is dangerous and evi-
dsnce of deterioration underway," 
he said. 

Foundations of Democracy 

Our local governments are the 
foundation of our democracy. Our 
national and state governments 
are the aggregate of cities, towns 
and villages like yours and mine. 
In the global struggle In which 
our nation is involved we cannot 
afford the waste and inefficiency 
of weak local governments. As we 
strengthen our local governments, 
we strengthen the nation, Mr. 
Moore told his audience. 

"The best friend of our local 
government Is he who would elim-
inate its weaknesses and thereby 
insure its survival as a vigorous 
and effective instrument of self-
government. 

"New York State is unique 
among the 48 states In its mag-
nificent organi?ations of local 
governments and the progress we 
have made would not have been 
possible without their leadership 
and support," said Mr. Moore. 

"Almost all the great gains we 
have made in local government in 
the last quarter century have been 
brought about by our local o f f i -
cials themselves pooling their ex-
perience; judgment and vigorous 
efforts through these splendid 
organizations. 

Mead Called Outstandinsr 

"We meet here tonight to honor 
one who Is outstanding among 
all these — not only in his char-
acteristics of Integrity and devo-
tion to the highest ideals of pub-
lic service but in his accomplish-
ments for his home city and com-

Tec' Tale Stars 
State Thespians 

ALBANY, Nov. 25—It is no mys-
tery who shares the success of 
the Albany Civic Theater's latest 
presentation "Detective Story." 
Four state employees had im-
portant roles In the production. 
They are: 

Mimi Singer, a clerk in the 
State Commerce Department, who 
played the lady shoplifter; Mar-
tha Downey, Budget, who took the 
part of an indignant citizen; Hal 
Gllman, of the Commerce Depart-
ment, who played the tough police 
lieutenant and Vincent Martone, 
Education, who took the role of 
the dope addict and cat burgler. 

Other s t a t e employees who 
played behlnd-the-footlights roles 
were: Mike Mattloll, Mental Hy-
giene; Mary Scuderl, Education; 
Judy Holbron, Audit and Control; 
Lorraine Brundage and Mildred 
M'^'-kill, Commerce; Sara Sohon, 
Tanx and Anne Lopez, Labor. 

munlty, his state and even the 
Nation," he declared. 

" I t would be carrying coals to 
Newcastle to Inventory for you his 
services in the District Attorney's 
office of your county, as a member 
and President pro tem of your 
City Council, his efforts in de-
fense of the Nation at war. his 
five years in the Assembly of our 
State, and his record as Mayor of 
this great city, his contribution to 
local government in the nation 
through his membership on the 
Executive Committee of the Amer-
ican Municipal Association. 

"He has contributed several im-
portant chapters to the extraor-
dinary story of the progress of 
Syracuse towards the millenium of 
a city that substantially abolished 
municipal indebtedness while 
meeting its capital needs for 
schools and streets and other pur-
poses from cash on hand," Mr. 
Moore said. 

Tom Dyer Honored 
Following Mr. Moore's speech, 

Onondaga chapter singled out 
Thomas R. Dyer, chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors and regional 
CSEA attorney, for honors. He 
was presented with a certificate 
of merit for his work on behalf of 
civil service employees. 

The legislators attending as 
guests were honored similarly and 
a special citation was awarded 
George H. Bedford, a 50-year em-
ployee. 

Among the guests of the chapter 
were Harry Fox, CSEA treasurer; 
Charlotte Clapper, CSEA secre-
tary; Vlrgina Leatham, CSEA So-
cial Committee chairman; Vernon 
Tapper, CSEA third vice presi-
dent; Mayor Mead's wife and two 
children; Mrs. Thomas Dyer; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jules Garfall and Paul 
Kyer, editor of The Leader. 

A handsome silver tea set was 
presented to Mayor and Mrs. 
Mead by Arthur Darrow on behalf 
of the chapter at the conclusion 
of the dinner. 

Mayor Mead obviously was 
deeply affected by the many trib-
utes paid him and found it di f f i -
cult to address the gathering at 
first. His sense of humor restored 
him quickly, however, and he was 
profuse in his expression of ap-
preciation for being so honored. 

Mrs. Norma Scott and Anne 
Osterdale were chairman of the 
dinner event. 

I never be static. It must be con-

LAWRENCE SERRONE RETIRES 
Lawrence A. Serrone of Dun-

kirk, veteran court reporter in 
the Supreme Court, Eighth Judi-
cial District, has retired after 
serving as a State employee for 
forty years. 

Mr. Serrone entered civil serv-
ice as a clerk In Dunkirk City 
Court In 1917. He remained in 
that position until 1926 when he 
left to become Chataqua County 
Court and grand Jury stenogra-
pher. He was appointed Supreme 
Court reporter In the Eighth Judi-
cial District on January 1, 1937, 
and has remained In that position 
until his retirement. 

Gardening and "free lancing" 
as a court reporter will occupy 
Mr. Serrone's time after he re-

i turns from an extended vacation. 

Rockefeller Says 
'Not a Candidate' 
For Governorship 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, a guest 
at the Onondoga chapter dinner, 
honoring Syracuse Mayor Donald 
Mead, was introduced as a "pos-
sible GOP candidate for the gov-
ernorship of New York In 1958." 

Mr. Rockefeller told this re-
porter he felt deeply honored at 
being mentioned as a guberna-
torial candidate but that he had 
"no plans at this time for enter-
ing the race. I am not a candidate 
for governor," he said. 

The New York financier's name 
as the State GOP standard bearer, 
however, has been speculated on 
by many political columnists dur-
ing the past few months. 

CHILEAN W I T H ST.\TE 
ALBANY. Nov. 25—Miss Joseph-

Ine Sainz. physical therapist from 
Chile, has begun a three-month 
affiliation at the State Rehabilita-
tion Hospital at West Haverstraw 
under the Exchange-Visitor's pro-
gram. 



EXAMS THAT NYC WILL OPEN ON DECEMBER 3 

REVOLVING SHELVES 
Bring food out front —easy to reach 

1958 GENERAL ELECTRIC ] SMALL DOWN 
' PAYMENT ' 

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER I I 
I PENNIES I 

WITH STRAIGHT-LIKE | weekly ] 

DESIGN ! 
No Coils On Back-won ' t stick-out into your l<itclien. 
Back, Sides, Front fit flush! 

SHELVES R E V O L V E . . . ARE ADJUSTABLE 
Put all food at your fincertips. Foods at the back come 
right out front! Easy to adjust up or down even when 
fully loaded. Make all other shelves old fashioned. 

• Automatic defro$tin{ refrigerator section • True zero-
degree freezer - 2.1 cu. f t . ; holds up to 74 pounds 
• Adjustable, removable door shelves • Magnetic safety 
door • Available in vfhite, or Mix or-Match Colors 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER Inc. 
616 Third Ave. , a t 40th Street . N. Y. C . 

MU 3-3616 

BEFORE YOU RENEW . CO MP ARB 
Kenirnilx-i-! — You buy llio • 
lft:ST I'KOlKCnOIS avail- I 
•lile. Your Slale-Vi'i<le |ioliry . 
prolet'ls you unyuliere in llie | 
IJniled SlaeU aud C.auatlu. 
FAST, Iio-red-lape f . I. A I M 
S K Rf I (. K. KepiOfcriilalivtB 
tlirougltotil U.S. and Canada. 
NO MEMBERSHll' FKKS . . . 
NO .ASSKSSMKINTS . . . NO 
AVOKKUvS. l.i.onM'd by N.Y. 
Stale Insurance Dept. 

STATE-WIDE RATES 
For Hmiy Injury 
anit Pro|)»rly I);iiiiiiKe liiiiiin 
—K«ciuir«»t by Nr\v Vork StJiie 
''cmipuifiorv InsiirjHve Law. f«ir 
i-likil»le r<-8i(}f'iHs of 

.ManlmMini 
llr(Mikl.> n 

Krniix 

\ only 

I $113.76 
a yeor 

Lt>\\«r ralrs if vou live <'lM\vhf're. 
Saiur Kaviiigs it yoii want 
liuhcr hmils or achiiiioiial covcrane 

10 O F F 
QN AUTO 

LIABILITY INSURANCE 
from sldinhud or nutnual rates invlmling the 
iiew family /«»//< y. 

MAIL AT ONCE FOR jbcAcî  I»ATES dî  YOMR CA» 
1. ir:ii 

Nanne 

Address 

City Fhone 

Present Insurance Company 

Date Policy Expires . , . 

STATE-WIDE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Offers preferred risk auto ouners ,in utlvunw 

The followinir examinations will 
open to the public for appliralion 
in Derrmber. Application may be 
made in person, by representative 
or by mail; if by mail, enclose six-
ccnt stamped self-addressed en-
velope. Application fee is not to be 
paid until returning: the filled-oiit 
form. Address Personnel Depart-
ment, »6 Duane Street, New York 
7, N. V. The application olBce at 
that address is two blocks north 
of City Hall, just west of Broad-
way, opposite The Leader olTicc. 
The complete filins: period is Riven 
in parentheses at the end of each 
digest. 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 

81.12. ACTCAUY. S4,850-$6.29(>. 
Variou.s vacancies. F"ee S4. Re-
quirements: A baccalaureate de-
gree issued after completion of a 
four year course in an accredited 
college or university with at least 
twelve credits in college level 
courses in mathematics and two 
years of satisfactory full-time pro-
fessional experience in actuarial 
worii; or a satisfactory equivalent. 
The maximum period of time for 
which credit may be given for ex-
perience gained solely as a pro-
visional employee or for duties 
performed outside the scope of the 
title in an emergency may in no 
case exceed nine months. Test 
date, March 5. (December 3-23) 

8196. D E N T A t , ASSISTANT. 
$3,000-$3,900. Tv.o vacancies at 
present. Pee $2. Candidates must 
have eacii of the following or its 
equivalent: la) graduation from a 
four-year high school course and 
<bt one year of full-time paid ex-
perience as a dental assistant. All 
candidates who pass the written 
test will be required, prior to ap-
pointment, to pass a qualifying 
performance test. Candidates will 
be summoned for the performance 
test in order of their standing on 
the list in accoidance with the 
needs of the service. No second op-
portunity will be given to candi-
dates wlio fail in the qualifying 
performance test. Candidates who 
fail to appear for the performance 
test will not be givun a second op-
portunity unless the needs of the 
service require it and tlien only 
after all other candidates have 
been summoned. Candidates will 
be required to pass a qualifying 
medical test prior to appointment. 
Test date, March 13. (December 
3-23) 

8183. .IIINIOH MECHANICAL 
KNCIXEEH. $4,790-$5,G90. 35 va-
cancies in various departments. 
No residence requirements. Fee .$4, 
Requirements: A baccalaureate 
degree in mcchanical engineering 
issued upon completion of a course 
of study registered by the Univer-
sity of the State of New York; or 
graduation from a senior high 
school and four i4) years of satis-
factory practical experience in 
mechanical engineering ork: or a 
satisfactory equivalent combina-
tion of education and e:;perience. 
Applications accepted fronr 9-11 
A.M. only. Daily testing. (Deceni-
ber 2. until further notice) 

7993. MOTOR VEHICLE OPER-
ATOR, (Men only). $3,500-$4,580. 

Various vacancies. Fee $3. Re-
quirements: There are no formal 
educational or experience require-
ments for this position. Candi-
dates must possess a valid chauf-
feur's license issued by the New 
York State Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles. This license must be 
presented to the Investigation 
Division at the time of investiga-
tion and to the appointment offi-
cer at the time of appointment. 
Test date, March 23. (December 
3-23) 

7965. PHOTOGiiAPHER. $4,000-
$5,080. Seven vacancies in various 
departments. Fee $3. Require-
ments: Three years of full time 
paid experience acquired within 
the last twelve years as a photo-
grapher; or not less than two 
years of such experience acquired 
within the last ten years plus suf-
ficient acceptable related educa-
tional training in an approved 
trade, vocational or technical 
school. Each school year of accept-
able related educational training 
will be credited as equivalent to 
six months of acceptable experi-
ence. Test date, March 15. (De-
cember 3-23) 

7936. PLASTERER. $24.06 a day. 
23 vacancies. Pee $.50. Require-
ments: Not less than five years 
of full lime paid experience as a 
plasterer: or not less than three 
years of full time paid experience 
as a plasterer plus sufficient ac-
ceptable related educational train-
ing or full time paid experience as 
a plasterer's apprentice to make a 
total of five years of acceptable 
experience. Each 12 months of ac-
ceptable related educational train-
ing or full time paid experience as 
a plasterer's apprentice will be 
credited as equivalent to six 
months of acceptable experience. 
Test date, March 22. December 
3-23) 

7838. PRINCIPAL INSTITU-
TIONAL INSTRUCTOR. $4,550-
$5,990. Two vacancies in Depart-
ment of Correction. Pee $4. Re-
quirements: A baccalaureate de-
gree issued after completion of a 
four-year course at an accredited 
collere or university, including or 
•supplemented by 36 semester 
hours in approved professional 
courses in the field of education 
plus two years of satisfactory 
teaching experience in accredited 
public or private schools. An equi-
valent combination of education 
and experience will be accepted 
but all applicants must possess a 

minimum of a baccalaureate cJo-
(free. Test date, February 14. (De-
cember 3-23) 

8176. ASSISTANT ARCHITECT. 
$.'>.750-$7,190. 53 vacancies in var-
ious departments, some without 
residence lequirements. Fee $5, 
Rcquirtments: A baccalaureata 
degree in architecture issued upon 
completion of a course of stud.V 
registered by the Unlversily of 
the State of New York and three 
years of satisfactory practical ex-
perirnre in architectural work; or 
graduation from a senior high 
school and seven years of satis-
factojy practical experience in 
architectural work; or a satisfac-
tory equivalent combination of 
education and experience. Test 
date June 25, for those applying 
before April 25. (December 5, un-
til further notice) 

PROMOTION 

8161. ACCOUNTANT. (Prom.V 
$4.850-$fi.290. Various vacancies. 
Pee $4. Open to each employee of 
any of the departments of City 
government who on the date of 
test: is permanently etnployed In 
the title of as'^istant accountant or 
senior bookkeeper; has served R.S 
a permanent employee in such Mtle 
or titles in the departmpnt for 
a period of not less than S'x con-
secutive months immediately pre-
ceding that date; and is not 
otherwise ineligible. Tost date, 
May 10. (December 3-23) 

7681. S E N I O R PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST. (Prom.) $4,550-
$'5,990. V-^rious vacancie.s. No resi-
dence requirement. Fee $'!. Open 
to each employee of the Depart-
ment of Hospitals, who on the 
date of the test: is permpnently 
emplo.vpd in the title of phy.^iral 
thoapist: has served as a peinia-
nent (mployee in such title in the 
department for a period of not 
less than six consecutive months 
immediately preceding that date; 
and is not otherwise ineligible. 
Candidates mu.st possess a valid 
New York Slate license to prac-
tice physiotherapy. This licen.se 
must br presented to the Jnvesti-
gat ion Division ..t the time of in-
vest3°aiion and to the appoint-
mrnt rfficcr at the time of ap-
pointment. Test date, March 21. 
(December 3-23) 

8168. SENIOR TABULATOR 
OPERATOR ( I B M ) , (Prom) 
$3.500-$4580. Various vacancie.s. 
Pee $3. This p::amin-,tion is open 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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E M P L O Y E R S 
A C T I V I T I E S 

Brooklyn State 
Wa are very happy to report 

that th'^ dance tickets for our 
ennual fall dance on December 6 
lirs going over in a big way. I f 
there are more requests for tick-
ets, please contact Miss Sweet or 
Mr. Glrouard. Come nn! Let's go 
r11 out to make this a huge suc-
cess! 

We wish to welcome back Mary 
Bussing and Nellie McCarry from 
sick leave. 

Congralulalions to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bell on their new addi-
tion — a bouncing boy: and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stout — a 
future Miss America. 

Joan Hanafin, a loyal emplo.yee 
of the hospital for many years, 
recently retired. All her co-work-
ers and friends will miss her 
cheery smile and pleasant greet-
ing. W'^ wish her many more years 
of gond health and contentment 
In her new abode in Michigan. 

Good luck to Vivian Goldbourne 
and Alma McLoughlln who re-
cently resigned from the hospital 
to move to another state. 

Our deepest sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs .Thomas Brand on the 
death of Mrs. Brand's brother; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Piriano on 
the demise of Mr. Piriano's father. 

Rockland State 
Blessing of the cornerstone of 

the Sluine Church of Our Lady 
Queen of Peace, being built at 
Rockland State Hospital for its 
patients of the Koman Cathoi ' j 
faith, took place yesterday f j f ter-
noon before a gathering of 1.500 
visitors, hospital persoimel and 
patients. 

The program was led by the 
Rev. James Francis Cox, >.iopsital 
chaplain, who introduced the guest 
flpeakpr, the Rev. Wil l iam C. Bier 
of the Society of Jesus, a member 
of the school of artr. and scierces 
and the psychology department of 
Fordham University. 

GOV. HARRIMAN VISSTS THE COSTELIOS 

During a tour of the State Agricultural and Industry School at Industry last month, Gov. 
Avcrill Harriman stopped off to visit the fam ily of school Superintendent John B. Costello, 
left. Seen here are Mrs. Costello and John, Jr. The governor visited one of the cottages, 
met the houseparent, Mrs. Clayton Orman, a nd view typical living quarters for about 25 

boys. 

Morrisville 
The following officers were elect-

ed for the current year for the 
Morrisville Chapter C.S.E.A.: 

President, Donald Bergner; Vice 
President. Robtnt Welmer; Secre-
tary, Mary E. Barker, and Treas-
urer, Edwin Hockridge, Jr. 

This chapter plans a very event-
ful y e a r commencing with a 
Christmas Party on December 20 
and continuing with social events 
throughout the year. 

We are not, however, forgetting 
that C.S.E.A. is not purely social, 
and will give full support to tho 
program of C.S.E.A. for 1958. 

With a new director for our 
school, and a new year starting 
for our chapter — watch us go! 

BOARD V I S I T O R NAMED 

ALBANY , Nov. 25 — Governor 
Harriman has named Michael 
Julian of Utica to the board of 
visitors of Marcy State Hospital. 
He succeeds the late E. Arnold 
Evans of Rome. Mr. Julian is 
head of the Julian Insurance 
Agency. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES FOR 

P A T R O L M A N 
TRANSIT PATROLMAN 

FOR THE EYESIGHT TEST OF 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optomefrist. Ortliopist 

300 West 23rd St.. N.Y.C. 
By App t . Only — W A 9.5»19 

The cornerstone was blessed by 
the Most Rev. Joseph M. Perni-
cone, auxiliary bishop of New 
York. He was assisted by the Rev. 
James Tu^jridy, part-time chap-
lain at the hospital. 

Awards Presented 
The St. Dymphna awards, given 

C l e a n s a n d W a x e s in O n e E a s y O p e r a t i o n ! 

Preserve the beauty of your wood aiid 

linoleum floors with Bruce Floor Cleaner, 

the "wax-as-you-clean" product that rially 

reiiiovci itubborn dirt and 
* * * * * 

heel marks. Clean« , then •* • 

Iravcj a light wax coat. J 

Ideal for furniture, venc- * 

tian blind*, porcelain lur-

fatcj, toOk 

Cut your 
floor care 

s 

time in 
half! 

No more floor washing I 
Get your hardwood floors really 
clean . . . and wax them in the 
«ame easy operation! New, wax-
rich Bruce Cleaning Wax re-
moves even (he stubbornest dirt, 

then deposits an extra* 
heavy wax film that 
pol ishes easily a n d 
stays spark l ing f o r 
weeks. G u a r a n t e e d 
by Bruce,, world 's 

• • • * . , l a r g e s t 
m a k e r 

M * . ofhard-
c ; w o o d 

i* f l o o r s . 

' 1.1. BtUCC CO. llM>bii. TiU, 

NEW LOW PRICf 
BRUCE 

SELF-POL ISHING 
WAX 

LEON'S HARDWARE & HOUSEFURNISHINGS 
319 Church Avenue, Brooklyn GE 6-7702 
Electrical Appliances • Giffs • Housewares 

each year by the Catholic Chapel 
Building Fund Committee to the 
man and woman, not connected 
with the hospital, who have shown 
outstanding interest and leader-
ship Inprov Iding for the spiritual 
care of the mentally ill, were pre-
sented by Father Cox to Mrs. Paul 
McCarren of Crestwood and Jo-
seph Raso of Nyack. 

Members of the Catholic clergy 
who attended the ceremonies were 
the Right Rev. Msgr. Dominic F i -
orentino of St. Dominic's Church, 
the Bronx, the Rev. James M.7.-
honey of the United States Army, 
and the Rev. Edward Netter of 
Our Saviour Parish, New York 
City. Also the Rev. Thomas Reilly 
of Central Islip State Hospital, the 
Rev. Edward Banks of Wil low-
brook State School, the Rev. John 
Meade of Letchworth Village, and 
the Rev. Bede Scully of Wassaic 
Slate School. 

Other guests present were Dr. 
Richard Foster, assistant commis-
sioner, New York State Depart-
ment of Mental Hpgiene; Mrs. 
Catherine M. Halley, member of 
the hopsital's board of visitors; 
Dr. Alfred M. Stanley, director of 
Rockland State Hospital, and Mrs. 
Stanley; Dr. Russell E. Blaisdell, 
former director of Rockland; Dr. 
Lawrence P. Robert .associate di-
rector; Dr. Simon L. Victor, medi-
cal inspector; and H. Underwood 
Blaisdell, hospital business off icer. 

Taking part in the processional 
and recessional were the Rockland 
County Fourth Degree honor 
guard, Joyce Kilmer Assembly, 
Knights of Columbus, and the St. 
Dominic Convent band. 

A buffet supper followed the 
ceremony. 

Chautauqua 
The Chautauqua Coijnty Civil 

Service Chapter held its regular 
meeting at the Court House, May -
ville, on Thursday evening, No-
vember 7th. 

After the regular business meet-
ing reports were given by P. Mar-
garet Carlson, Delegate, on the 
resolutions passed at the annual 
meeting recently held in Albany. 

Announcement of t he annual 
retirement banquet to be held at 
the Hotel Will iam Peacock on No-
vember 21st was given. 

Kmployees of the Wel fare De-
partment acted as hostesses for 
the evening refreshments. 

C A P T A I N VAC.-VNCY ON UFOA 
BO.IHU T O BK I ' lLLEU 

A special election will be held 
before December 3 lo fill the va-
cancy created on the executive 
board of the Uniformed Fire O f -
ficers Association because of the 
promotion of Heary J. Fehliug to 
battalion chief. 

App l l ca i i on Open Dee. 3—Hundreds o f Appointments 

MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATORS 
No Lay-offs — 40 Hour Week — L ibera l Vacat ion — Sick Leave 
$3,750 a Year to Sfarf ($72 a W k ) Increases to $4,830 ($93 a W k ) 

Up to $250 a Year More If Assigned l o Driving a Truck 
BE O U R G U E S T A T A C L A S S TUES . , D E C . 3 A T 5.45 P .M. O R 7 :45 P .M . 

SANITATION MAN - Applicants 
TRAINING FOR PHYSICAL EXAM-FREE! 

Any appl icant who correct ly answered 80 questions in the written exam 
may enrol l for our physical training and if ha is not c a l l e d for the official 
exam, o r fa l ls to pass it, the fu l l f ee wi l l be refunded. 
S T A N D I N G on the LIST DEPENDS ENTIRELY on PHYS ICAL R A T I N G 
EXPERT INSTRUCTION IN OUR M A N H A T T A N & J A M A I C A G Y M S 

Star t Training N O W ! Classes a t Convenient Hours 

FIREMAN^— N.Y. CJTY FIRE DEPT. 
Exam will bd held in 1958. Compe+ifion wi l l be Iteon as ths number who 
f i le wil l be extremely large. 

CLASSES F O R M I N G — W I L L MEET IN M A N H A T T A N t J A M A I C A 

* P A T R O L M A N 
• TRANSIT PATROLMAN • HOUSING OFFICER 
Day or Eve. classes In Manhattan or J a m a i c a . Expert instruction and 
spec ia l l y prepared home study material cover ing a l l phases of axams. 

A P P L I C A T I O N PERIOD EXTENDED TO NOV. 27 FOR 

CORRECTION OFFICER. Men & Women 
( N . Y . C I T Y DEPT. O F C O R R E C T I O N ) 

SALARY $110 A WEEK After 3 Years Service 
Class 7:30 TUESDAY in Mqnhottun - Exam in January 

TOLL COLLECTOR - (Bridge & Tunnel Officer) 

Salary Range $ 6 7 tO $ 1 0 2 a Week 
Be Our Guest at a Class THURS. a t 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

HIGH SCHOOL E9U1VALENCY DIPLOMA 
ATTENTION — NON-GRADUATES OF H IGH S C H O O L 

We preyare you iii ti wi'ek intonwiva courHti [i»r IhR oxau) ftw ii Hiifh 
Sihool Kiiulvalwu'y Diplomii wlii<li Is llin Inttiil cQiiivalenl o( a l o i n n l 4 
year hull di'hool t'oursc. Ask lor special btiolilpt. 
NOTE; Canili(l;iti'j for civil Service exams usually liave unlil llrno of appoint-
ment to fultill the Hisli Sriiuol miiliremeilt. 

NEW CLASSES F O R M I N G — I N Q U I R E FOR DETAILS 

CLERK PROMOTION 
4 CLASSES WEEKLY FOR SUPERVISING CLERK 

3 CLASSES WEEKLY FOR SENIOR CLERK 

Two classes for each t i t le are conducted in your borough of residence 
and the others in Manhattan only. Visit or phone for complete c lass 
schedules of days, hours and location of classes in your borough. 

Prepa ra t o r y Classes f o r NEXT N.Y. C ITY LICENSE EXAMS f o r 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN . Men. & Wed. at 7:30 P. M. 
STATIONARY ENGINEER - Tues. & FrI. at 7:30 P. M. 
REFRIGERATION OPERATOR . Thursday at 7:00 P. M. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 STREET . Phon* «R 8-4»00 

JAMAICA: VI-01 MERRICK ILVD., b« f . Jamaica A Hllli ld* AVM. 
OPKN MON 1'U FKi • A.H. to • I'.M. wid BAT 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 



• L e a p e r 
AmeHea'g iMrgeat Weekly tor Public Kmplnneen 

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations 

Pithlifhetl every Tuesday hy 

LEADER PUBLICATION. INC. 
* 7 DHOR* S » r t * T , N e w York 7. N. Y. BEehman 3- «010 

Jerry t'inkelslrln, Piihlisher 
Paul Kjer, Fililor H. J. BeriiarJ, C.onlrihiithiic Editor 

TliomH* D. Mann, C.ily F.ilitor 

N. H. Mager, Biminest Miinager 

10c per copy. Subscription Pricc $2.00 to members of the CivU 
Service Employees Association, $4.00 to non-m<;mbcrs.. 
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Sanitationmen Misled 
On Social Security 

IT is a tribute to the intelligence and sense of respon-
sibility of the employees of the State and its com-

munities that they have declared themselves so whole-
heartedly in favor of Social Security. The advantages are 
eo outstanding in nearly all instances, and even in the 
borderline cases are inviting because of the uncertainty 
of what one's future Jiolds, that it is diff icult to under-
stand how or v(ihy5anyj large percentage of ev^n one ^roup 
refused protection for themselves and their loved ones. 

Able Leadership''s Advice 
As John E. Carton, president of the New York City 

Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, told his group: 
" A n y man on the job with a wife, and children under age 
18, who fails to accept Social Security coverage, should 
•ee a psychiatrist." 

This is a significant way of putting it, especially as 
policemen and firemen for years opposed Social Security 
for themselves, tiiough this year they manfully reversed 
their position. 

Mr. Carton's advice produced electrifying results. 
In precinct after precinct half the men who had declared 
themselves as not desiring Social Security coverage 
changed their minds. Though they will not be able to vote 
In next month's referendum, they will get Social Security 
•overage for themselves and survivoi's. 

Members of the New York City Employees' Retire-
nientment Sj'^stem—the socalled civilian employees—voted 
97'/jj - 1 in favor of Social Security in the November 15 
referendum. Policemen and firemen can be expected to 
produce a similar result. 

State employees, ably guided by the leadership of 
the Civil Service Employees Association, also voted Yes 
overwhelmingly. 

On the other side are the misguided. It is a pity that 
City employees, or anybody else, should permit them-
•elves to be misled as many sanitationmen have, though at 
least 40 percent of the sanitationmen did have the courage 
to de fy the leadership of Local 8;jl, Teamsters, and ac-
cept Social Security. 

The sanitationmen who stood out against Social Se-
•urity hardly could have done so as the result of each man 
making up his mind fo r himself on the basis of personal 
research. Social Security is a complex, technical subject. 
It is no reflection on sanitationmen to say that every one of 
them could not be expected to make the comprehensive 
itudy of statistics, law and economics that would be re-
quired for a wise decision. The Uniformed Fire Officei's 
Association, whose 1,500 nuMnbers are supervising and 
tommanding officers, in announcing that it is having a 
pension study made, says tiiat pensions are one subject 
' 'important to tiie member and vital to his dependents of 
Jk'hich the avei'age member is usually poorly informed." 

Ilos/titality in Reverse 
Local 831 did ask the Social Security Administration 

|o send speakers to one of its meetings to answer quos-
lions. The Federal officials of course did not recommend 
that their hearers declare one way or another, or vote 
l^es or No in the referendum, but just explained the Fed-
eral law. But the tone of the meeting was such that the 
r irmise became irresistible that representatives of the 
•oclal Security Administration were invited not so much 
M give explanations as to be subjected to organized em-
lavrassment from a group largely made hostile to Social 
(Ikcurlty. While the same sort of questions were asked also 

of Social Security Administration speakers at meetings of 
other employee groups, like the Patrolmen's Benevolent 
Association and the Uniformed Firemen's Association, an 
open-mindedness was evident then, and the leadership 
of both of those oi-ganizations was emphatically urging 
members to accept Social Security. 

City Offieinh Affhnst 
Sanitationmen who voted against Social Security 

should have been the last to do so; instead, they hold 
the unenviable record of being the only group that reg-
istered majority opposition in the declaration of inten-
tions. City ofTicials have expressed themselves as aghast 
that sanitationmen should have held aloof, especially since 
the City was to pay an equal share of the cost of cov-
erage, and the coverage, and benefits were to flow ex-
clusively to members and their survivors. 

Not all sanitationmen went along with the policy of 
the leadership of Local 831, the only union representing 
sanitationmen. The local did not actually know how many 
sanitationmen expressed themselves against Social Secur-
ity in the first instance, when declarations were sought. 
The union thought the 80 percent voted to reject Social 
Security for themselves personally and their families, and 
20 percent in favor. 

Actual Figures Cited 
The actual figures show that twice as many resisted 

the attempts of the leadership. Of the sanitationman 
members of the New York City Employees' Retirement 
System, 3,763 voted Yes in the referendum, 207 No, 28 
ballots void. A t least 3,998 were in favor in the first in-
stance. The number was undoubtedly larger because 
some entitled to vote in the referendum undoubte|(|ly 
did not vote at all. In addition, there is the 'old Street 
Cleaning Department Pension System, closed to new en-
trants for 37 yeai's, with a present membership of about 
550. There the referendum vote was 296 Yes, 10 No, 3 
void. The older and wiser men showed even more strength 
in resisting their leadership. 

Sanitationmen are striving to get a 75-25 pension sys-
tem, the City paying the higher percentage. Undoubtedly 
fear that this objective might be jeopardized by accep-
tance of Social Security prompted Local 831's leadership 
to encourage rejection of Social Security. 

An Enlightening Contrast 
The policemen and firemen have a 75-25 pension 

plan, with a retirement provision after 20 years' service 
as the sanitationmen seek. The policemen and firemen 
will vote Yes overwhelmingly in next month's ref-
erendum. They will retain their 75-25 plan, and on Janu-
ary 1, 1958, have Social Security coverage besides, retro-
active to January 1, 1956. The sanitationmen who were 
misdirected will not have Social Security coverage on 
January 1, 1958 through the 40 percent will, and at that 
time no sanitationman will have the 75-25 plan. 

Under the law, though no present employees will have 
Social Security coverage forced upon them, all employees 
hired after January 1 next must accept such protection. 
Fortunately, the leadership of Local 831 can't stop that. 
Eventually all sanitationmen will have Social Security 
coverage. 

To make amends for its blunder, T.ocal 831's leadei'-
ship should start at once to attempt to get Federal and 
State law, and New York City resolutions, amended to 
provide a reopening of opportunity for coverage to those 
who misguidedly rejected it. More, it should cooperate 
with other employees organizations to the same end, since 
it is unlikely that any reopening would be enacted, appli-
cable only to the employees of any one department. There 
must be one law for all. Without success in such an at-
tempt it will be impossible for the duped sanitationmen to 
get coverage on the basis of their public job, except 
thi'ough resort to trickery. 

One Doubtful H ay Out 
The U.S. law technically permits that new employees 

bo covcM'ed. It would of course be possible to f ire all sani-
tationmen and rehire them the next day. Technical com-
pliance witii Federal law could then be alleged, though 
not with much merit. P.esidos, the City Administration 
would have to givQ the U.S. Social Security Administra-
tion off icial notice and certify that it had just hired 
10,000 new sanitationmen, which would be a lie. No City 
Administration would stoop that low. Besides, the excep-
tion to permit coverage of new employees is meant as 
benefit to bona-fide new employees, to provide equality 
of opportunity for any who are not covered through no 
fault of their own. The exception hardly can be used as a 
means of repealing the main provisions of the law. What 
controls is the intent of (Congress. There is no indication 
that Congress provided an exception so that the whole 

Social Security scheme coul4 
be turned Into a hocus p i * 
pocus. Look, the magaz ln* 
with such enormous circular 
tion and prestige, came «ut 
with a graphical hurrah f o f 
Social Security while th » 
referendum was under way . 
That impartial Indorsement 
contrasted with the ignor-
ant position taken by th « 
leadership of Local 831. 

L o c a l 831's leadership 
had better get busy fast. It 
owes an obligation and re-« 
sponsibility not only to thosa 
members it deluded but to 
the public, which has always 
held sanitationmen in a high 
esteem that must now standi 
impugned. LT n 1 e s s Local 
83 rs leadership makes a 
p r o m p t about-face, hun-
dreds and hundreds of sani-
tationmen will die without 
leaving enough to pay more 
than funeral expenses, and 
surviving widow, children, 
and even aged dependent 
parents will r e c e i v e no 
monthly checks from the 
Social Security Administra-
tion. If the deprived bitter-^ 
ly storm the headquarters 
of Local 831 it will be too 
late. The time to attempt to 
make amends is now. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
UNIONS ARE FOUND 
FIILFILLING THEIR MISSION 
Editor, The Leader: 

A letter f rom Maiden Edwards, 
published in a recent issue of 
The Leader, has drawn comment 
in opposite directions. 

A reader who signs himself 
"One of the 90,000," referring ta 
Mr. Maiden's estimate that 90,000 
City workers are not members of 
any employee organization, asks 
fust for proof f rom the unions 
that membership in them is valu-
able. I t is pretty late to be asking 
for such proof when employee 
organizations have been in th « 
forefront in the fight for City em-
ployee gains all these 30 years or 
more, and are responsible for 
practically all the gains made. 

The commentator says that 
each employee asks himself, con-
cerning a union, "Wha t will it do 
for me?" A better way of depict-
ing the situation is to ask What is 
tile employee willing to do for 
himself? Ride free whila em-
ployee organizations fight his 
battles for him? And then, when 
gains that he desireS' and from 
which he benefits, are won, be-
come a member? Nothing is said, 
mind you, about the employee also 
doing any of tlie hard work neces-
sary to accomplish a goal, which 

I is in addition to membership, and 

payment of due. 

Forgets Ever.vtlihit Isn't Free 

It is all too true, as anotl:er of 
your letter-writers commented, 
tiiat too many employees feel that 
when they Join an organization 
and pay dues they have done all 
that can be expected, and that 
others—most of theni unpaid, by 
the way—will bear the burden of 
wresting gains from a reluctant 
employer. 

What "One of the 90,000" seems 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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Letfers fo the Editor 
(Continued from Page 6) 
to realize Is that running an 

employee organization c o s t s 
Honey, plenty of money. If he 
thinks that such groups just func-
llon automatically, don't have to 
maintain elTiclent offices, hire or-
tanlzcrs and researchers, and 
hava learned counsel at their el-
bow, ha Is as much mistaken as 
l a other aspects. 

"One of the 20,000" also com-
plains that the employee groups 
have wasted time and effort wag-
In j futile appeals, meaning, I sup-
pose, for upward reallocation of 
titles, or for reclassification of 
existing titles, both avenues to In-
•leascd pay. 

Salary Appeals Results Cited 
It is too soon to attempt to ap-

praise the reclassification results. 
•0 far as the Reclassification Ap-
peals Board's work goes, since no 
actual announcements of results 
ha» been made, though decisions 
for some higher classifications 
have been reached, and will be 
announced after the beneficiaries 
have been notified. But the results 
employees obtained through the 
Balary Appeals Board, far from 
being negligible, have been stimu-
lating and even astonishing. Never 
before in the City's history have 
employees had ^ such an oppor-
tunity'l;o get inequities corrected-
or met with greater success. The 
fact that not all salary appeals 
have been successful, and even 
that some worthy ones have been 
lost so far, though not irrevocably, 
i» not to deny the gains. 

What "One of the 90,000 " calls 
Object ives u n i o n s s h o u l d a ch i eve 

ftra the 75-25 pension plan, the 
C i t y p a y i n g the l a r g e r a m o u n t o n 

the same basis as It does now for 
policemen and firemen, though 
without the pollce-fire retirement 
eligibility after 20 years' service, 
and Intensive campaigning for 
promotion examinations. For these 
two objectives employee organiza-
tions have been steadily striving. 
The sanitation men are seeking a 
75-25 plan, and with the police-
fire provision of 20 years' service 
included, though "One of the 90,-
000" probably does not mean to 
Include this group, since Local 
831, Teamsters, has all but a very 
small number of all the sanitation 
men as members, and the "out-
siders" are reported to be mem-
bers of no other union, either. 

Better promotion opportunities 
are sought by all employee groups. 

Actually, because of cost, and 
other Impediments to successful 
conduct of a union, the most 
pressing concerns of the mem-
bers must get and do get first 
consideration. Cltywide gains In 
general have to be secondary, 
otherwise unions would be prin-
cipally benefitting free riders. 

But assume that the unions 
should plump endlessly for the 
cltywide gains "One of the 9D-
000" considers paramount, why 
doesn't he join one of the groups, 
pay dues, and pitch in with volun-
teer services besides? In.stead, he 
sits back. Indulging In thinking, 
if you call It that, which Is Inex-
pensively wishful, and sees that 
day dawning when unions, having 
achieved what he considers mosl> 
important for him, will find City 
employees flocking to join. But 
history shows that they do not 
flock. Getting members is an ard-
uous task. Holding them is an 
additional task. Meanwhile all the 
pioneering and campaigning for 
gains must go on, and the cost of 
expert assistance has to be met. 

One of the 90,000" knows it must 

be met but his idea is that it shall 
be met by some one other than 
himself. 

I do not contend that all unions 
are run perfectly. In New York 
City sometimes the leader of one 
union may feel more compelled 
to try to knock a rival union out 
than to service the members of 
his own union. 

MANUEL ANDIAMO 

SLOANE BACK FROM VIET NAM 
ALBANY. Nov. 25 — Charles 

Sloane, former senior police ex-
aminer for the State Civil Serv-
ice Department, is returning to 
the United States after a two-
year visit to Viet Nam, whert he 
helped establish a modern police 
force. 

DR. BLIIESTONE GETS TOST 
ALBANY, Nov. 25 — Dr. Sey-

mour S. Bluestone, former medical 
coordinator at the Rehabilitation 
Center at Bcllevue Medical Cen-
ter, has been named I'Irector of 
the Stale Rehabilitation Hospital 
at West Havsrstraw. He succeeds 
Dr. Austin J. Canning, who has 
retired. 

SAVE MONEY . . . 
BUY WHOLESALE 

Everything for the family. All name 
itra^tl.'i — Diamonds, Jew'-li-y, Wa(o>;,CH. 
Housewares, Appliances. Gift ware, Toyfl, 
ete., AT LOW WIIOLHS.VI.K PKU EN. 
Time wasted Is money lost! Come in 
and pick up your ^R^:K WHOr.ESAI.K 
CATALOG TODAY I FREE PARKING. 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 0-0 P.M. PR I . till 
7::)0 P.M. 

HARRY COHON & SONS, Inc. 
inC.B I t l r s Ave. Itklyn 3, N. V. 

NOW! KEEP TRIM 

HOTEL 

^e.g. 

at the ST. GEORGE GYM 
NEW Body Conditioning Apparatus 

BARBELLS and DUMBBELLS 

Get into Shape for 
Weight Lifting Tests! 

COMPLETE GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT 
LOW ADMISSION includes us* of world-famous 

natural talt-wolor Swimming Pool, Sunlamps. 
Dry-Hol and Sloam Rooms. Suit and towol tuppliml. 

C ^ V C I C POOL ClARK ST., B'KIYN • MAin 4-5000 
7fh Av«. IHT Clark St. Slo. in holol 

Buy From Manuf i - fure r l 

Savings Up to 5 0 % 
On 

LAMPS — SHADES 
and LIGHTING FIXTURES 

Concord Lamp Co. 
i W. 18th ST., N.Y.C 

CHelsea 2-2765 

/00 a month he/ps 

keep h/m out 

of the rec/ 

$100 a month may not sound like a lot of money, but il meant a lol lo a 
Stale Hospital employee who is recovering from a hip injury. This is the 
amount of the disability check this man has received every month for the 
past 33 months. He uses it lo help pay tome important b i l l s . . . lo help 
keep him out of the red financially. 
Because an accident and sickness can strike anybody, even you, you too 
need the protection offered under the C.S.E .A. Plan of Accident and Sickness. 

For full dmlailt, gel In touch with one of th»f •xptriencad iniurance 
couitfllort who work in our Civil Service D»partm»nt. 

John M. Devlin 
Harrison S. Henry 
Robert N . Boyd 
Anita E. Hill 
Thomas Canty 
Fred Busse 
Thomas Farley 
Charles McCreedy 
George Wachob 
George Weltmer 
William Scanlan 
Millard SchafTer 

President 
Vice President 
General Servica Manager 
Administrativa Assistant 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue. New York, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
Box 216, Batavia, New York 
23 Old Dock Road, Kings Park, New York 
119 Trinity Place, Syracuse, New York 
20 Briarwood Road, Loudonville.New York 
3562 Chapin, Niagara Falls, New York 
10 Dimitri Place, I.archmont, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
12 Duncan Drive, Latham, New York 

T S ! R i m S i l l & P O l i r E I X / v . 
(^ndwm^nee 

M A I N O F F I C f 
49 CLINTON tTREEr . SCHENECTADY I, H f 

FRANKI IN A 77i\ A l l A N Y S-2031 

« 0 ] WALBRIDCE B i o a 
BUFFAIO 2, N. Y . 

MADISON 835J 

342 MADISON AVE. 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y, 
MURRAY H I U 2 7 8 9 J 

SOUVENIR 
JOURNALS; 
Buti«ttiis • • Programs' • - idCfETltS 

r 
W ^cialTI 
^"Eceaemy Joaraal" | 
^ $5p*rPag. = 

Grtatar N<w Yorli't larqoit prmteri 
o( Souvtnir Journsli. Strvinq latii-
(ied cuttamcrt (ince If25. Perfect 
rtsulti a(tur*d—RUSH WORK our 
iptciaUy. CALL NOW for LOW. 
LOW quotationi on top quality work. 

IRA ROSENBERG 
ONION SHOF 

IS EAST USth ST.. N. Y. 
U 4-4340 

LONG ISLAND BRANCH . Eves., Photie BO 8-8972 

BOND'S BONUS 
CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
MR. and MRS. AMERICA 

(AND CHILDREN) 

all the new clothes 
you want-right now 

MjljM all your Christmas 
^ ^ shopping in one swoop 

don't pay us a penny 
^ ^ until next February 

J then you may take up 
to 6 months to pay* 

A just say'Charge i t r 
^ ^ and have a 

wonderful time shopping! 
tl^o $avto» thargt if paymmm 

or« complettd ^ Ap^ lOlh 

AMERICA'S LARGEST CLOTHIER 



Banquets - Weddings 
Group Parties 
H E R B E R T ' S 

1054 MADISON AVE. 
SNACK SHOP 

234 STATE ST. 

SNACK SHOP 
124 WASHINGTON AVE. 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
HAIt l tV FKf.D.MAN 

'̂01l^ llofft 

H U E S T E D 
PHARMACIES 

Stores At: 
132 State 

(24-hr. Service) 
Washington & Lark 
Broadway at State 

A l b a n y . N . Y. 

Rosella Slauson 
formerly ot Philip's 

Rosella's Beauty Shop 
154S Central Ave.. (Stop 3IV2I 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
Open Wed.. Fri.. Eve. 

UNion 9-5273 for Appt. 

T W O P V B U G W O R K S 
AIDES ARE P R O M O T E D 

ALBANY , Nov. 2 5 ~ T w o carcev 
Public Works Department employ-
ees have won promotions to as-
sistant district engineering posts 
in the department. 

Appointed from Civil Service 
lists by Superintendent John W. 
Johnson are: 

M. Nicholas Sinacorl, former 
principal civil engineer, to the de-
partment's Poughkeepsie office, 
and, Will iam Oallancy, acting as-
sistant district engineer in Roci 'e-
ster, who receives permanent ap-
pointment. 

m'WGLADiri 
TO WELCOME YOU TO THl 

DR. PELONE HEADS BUREAU 
A L B A N Y . Nov. 25—Dr. Anthony 

J. Pelone, who ranked first on a 
Civil Service promotion list, has 
been appointed chicf of the Bur-
eau for Handicapped Children in 
the State Education Department. 
The post pays $9,316 a year. 

Special Exam Set For Police Sergeant 
November 30 has been set as 

the date for the special exami-
nation for sergeant (P.D.) to be 
taken by 183 candidates. 

Success'ful candidates will have 
their names inserted In the list of 
2.002 eligibles tliat was estab-
li'^hrd on Ju'y 31, following the 

te.st held on January 5. 

H E A L T H DEPTS. T O MEET 
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 25—The 

10th annual meeting of the Na-
ticnal Advisory Committee on 
Local Health Departments will be 
held In March. 

In Time of Need. Call 

M. W. TebbuH's Sons 
176 State 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Delmar 9-2212 

OTcr IIMI l e a r * ot 
Dlntlnisiiihhril Paneral Bcrvir* 

A I .BANV, N. t . 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

F l lKE SAMI 'LKS 

lOOO Embossed husinees carils $4.il6 poRt-
«ili<l. Pionint delivery. H. SHAKPE SEIV-
t l l . B . 1113 Hudson Ave., Albnny, N. Y . 

PETS A SUPPLIES 

Canaries, Parakeets, Mynahs, 
Cockatiels, Monkeys, Hamsters, 
Guinea Pigs, Rabbits, Mice. 
W IGGAND 'S PET SHOP, 122 
Hudson Avenue. Albany, N. Y . 4-
t866. 

a l l sbe^ tvtU 

Mj^ott/foteJ Jot'" J 
Manage r 

Ultimate in Italian Cuisine 
f A K K I N G 

4cross the Street - Banquet Hall 

ALFOMSO'S 
RESTAURANT 

Cor. Hudson & Grand 
Albany, N.Y. Tel. 5-9322 

APTS. FOR RENT 
Albany 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL, 140 State 
St. Albany, N. Y . 1/2 block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Of f ice 
Bldg Weekly rates $14 & up. 

Comfort, furn. 5 rooms aparlmcnt. Com-
plete Iloor. InolildinK heat & utilities. Al-
bany. aoO Clinlon Avenue. Phone 38900. 

M A Y F L O W E R - R O Y A L COURT 
A P A R T M E N T S - Furrished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1994 (Albany). 
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CHURCH NOTICE 
/iLBANY FEDERATION 

OP CHURCHES 
Chmches united for Church 
and Community Sevvice. 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU BUY HERE 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 

OUR INSPECTION —YOUR PROTECTION 
A R M O R Y C i A R A G K 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER 
Home of Tested Used Cars 

Year 

926 C E N T R A L A V E . ' i f o ' S 2-3381 
>- ^ n n * - i v e « . Til 10 

< < 
i 
4 

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
Time Is Getting Short! 

There Are Still Some Choice Openings Left for Your 
EASTER, CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR PARTIES, BOWLING 

PARTIES, SHOWERS, WEDDINGS, etc. 

In the Beautiful New 
HUNT ROOM at th« 

FOUNTAIN Restaurant 
and Taproom 

275 NEW SCOTLAND AVENUE 
ALBANY, N. Y. PHONES: 1-1013 - 2-9818 
RIMlMBERi Thi> It Yeui ll*«m - No InMrftttnu al Any Tlmtl CompUltly 
»ilval<t No Woityinn About lh« WtutKatI 1HE tUS STOPS AT THE DOORI 

a Gift to Cherish... 
^ U X O M f A X I O 

B L A I ^ K E X 
w i t h S l e e p - G u a r d ^ 

says 
^ig SetSomL 

"A Completely wa.«habl 
-—uiolLproof 

^ S leep-Guard^—Comfor t 
at your comiuand 

"AT Luxur ious fal ir ic* hy Clialhdiu 
"k High-fashion colors 
^ T h r i f t y , convenien t—only flue b lanke t 

to buy , use, s tore * 
"A Twin and double bed sizes 

*f{n)'on and Cotton 
THE MOST PRICELESS GIFT OF ALL 

" A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 

Model P72S 

NEW 49^5 
all-iransislor 
PORTABLE 
RADIO 

# Six powarful trantittori—no tubti 
# Cabineti unbrookobU in normal uto 
# ApproximaUly 400-600 intermill«n» 

hourt ploy on flothlight boricriei 
# Earphon* jock for pr ivo l i liitaning 
# Earphone end imorl Itother corry> 

ing ca<t ovoi labl* a i acct i tor le i 

Price inclu/leM 90 day wrillen 
tcarranty on parts and labor 
-—full one year warranty on 
cabinets. 

World's Most 
Useful Radiol 

" .Snooz-Alarn>" p e r m i t s e x t r a 
m o r n i n g c a t n . i p — t u r n s b u z z e r o f f , 
it c o m e s on aga in in seven m i n u t e s ! 
W a k e s you to mus i c , o r b u z z e r a l a r m 
1 ulis y o u t o s leep, t u r n s itself off 
T u r n s a p p l i a n c e s on o r off 
P h o n o - j a c k l o r r e c o r d p l a y e r 
Dia l B e a m , V e r n i e r s l ide - iu le t u n i n g 
Fu l ly m o l d e d c a b i n e t b a c k 
G - E elect r ic c lock fias l u m i n o u * 
h a n d s , lever t y p e c o n t r o l s 
P o w e r f u l G - E D y n a p o w e r s p e a k e r 
4 t u b e s p lus rec t i f i e r ; A C on ly 
C h o i c e of c o l o r s : Ivory , P i n k , 
T u r q u o i s e 

Price IncUtdes 90-<Iay warranty on both parts and labor. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 

OF GENERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS 

R O E B L I N C 
155 EAST 44th STREET. NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

»n & 3rd Ave. MUrray Hill 2 4441 



AMERICAN HOME CENTER offers you 
Revolving^ Adjustable Shelves! 

True Zero-Degree Full Widfh Freezer 

1958 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FRIGERATOR 

BUTTER 

COMPARTMENT 

>EGG RACK / S O m a n y 

DELUXE F E A T U R E S . . . 
SO LITTLE 

3 MONEY 
AS LOW AS 

$ 3 5 0 
^ ^ ^ Btn V PER W E E K 

A f t e r Small Down Poyment 

Liberal trade-In allowance on your old 
refrigerator regardless of make 

Enjoy the convenience of 

REVOLVING, 
ADJUSTABLE 
SHELVES 

Plus Famous General Electric Dependability 
More than 4.000. 000 General Electric Refrig-
erators have been In use 10 years or longer. 

ASK ABOUT GENERAL ELECTRICS S YEAR 
PROTECTION PLAN. 

Put «ll food at your flngerHpi. Foods at 

the back come right cut front. Easy t« 

adjust up or down even when fully loaded. 

Makes all other thelves old fashioned. 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER INC. 
616 Third Ave., at 40th Street, N. Y. C. MO 3-3616 

S t t v i n g s « n Appliances, Air Conditioners- Toys, Drugs, GIffware Nylons 



A « T H V I T I K S O F K M P l . O Y E K K T n i t O I J O n O U T S K W V O I I K K T A T E 

Steuben County 
The Steuben County Chapter 

CSEA, held a dinner meeting at 
•lia American Legion Home In 
Horncll, Nov. 14, with 40 members 
•ttendinfT, Mrs. Mildred Labour, 
president of the chapter presided. 

Special guests were Thomas 
Canty, Batavia representative of 
Ter Bush & Powell, who spoke 
« n health ln.surance; Ben Roberts 
of Ithaca, field representative of 
CSEA; Mrs. C. P. Harton of Hor-
nel who gave several readings; 
Anthony Montemarna, president 
of the Ilornell Chapter. CSEA, 
and nornell City Judge Mary 
Karr Jackson. 

At the meeting the group heard 
ft report by George Crippen of 
Bath, delegate to the annu.al 
meeting held In Albany last 
month. 

Walter Baldwin and Mrs. Bm-

U N C L E 
W E T H B E E ' S 

C O L U M N 

What's the 
Delay? 

• Why Is it? Whenever the 
• plot of an opera thickens 
I and the hero must rescue 

the heroine - he doesn t 

I just rush out and do the 
j job. No, he stops first and 
; sings a long aria. He may 
• even sing a second one, 
• with the chorus. 
• 

J Or take TV dramas. The 
t outlaw has the hero cor-
; nered, gun out. But does 
: he pull the tr igger? No, he 
; s tands t h e r e e x p l a i n i n g 
l how he tricked the hero. 
; By the time the vil lain 
; gets around to f inishing 
; off the hero, the sherilt 
; has finished off the villain. 

• Delayed action may be 
I all right in drama, but not 
J in the functioning of e lec-
I t r i e app l i ances . I f your 
' t oas t e r hea t s s l ow ly , or 
I your electric broiler takes 
f ages to broil, it's a sign of 
t i n a d e q u a t e w i r i n g . R e -

member: four out of f ive 
t New York homes aren't 
: wired to handle today's 
; use of electricity. 
• 

; Better check with your 
J e l e c t r i c i a n or l a n d l o r d . 
J Meanwhile, send for your 
• free copy of Con Edison's 
• adequate wiring booklet 

and M a g i c L ink penc i l . 
Write Con Edison, 4 I r v -
ing Place, Room 632A, New 
York 3, N. Y . 

Sri UikK WtMibea ind lu Anlolae on IV 
. Wuii lluu hi.. VtHCA IV.CIi.4. ll luo m. 

C o w S f l v U r v A 

ma Stewart were co-chairmen for 
the dinner meeting. 

Newark State Sctiod 
Dr. Ignatz Josipovits. supervis-

ing psycliiatrist, is taking a ten-
week's post graduate course in 
neuropsychiatry at the New York 
Psychiatric Institute in New York 
City. 

Lawrence Cunningham a n d 
Mrs. Esther Ahrans have been 
promoted to the positions of Ac-
count Clerk, as a result of a civil 
service examination. Mrs. Chris-
tine Borgus was given a birthday 
cinner at the Old World Inn, by 
her fellow employees. She was 
presented with a savings bond and 
a hand bag. Mrs. Mary A. Hotch-
kis.s, supervLsor of social work, re-
cently attended a meeting in New 
York City, as a member of the 
nominating committee of the 
New York State Mental Hygiene 
Pharmacists Association, which 
was held at Albany College of 
Pharmacy, Albany. Rudolph J. 
Avoli, Phillip Cornelia, both of 
Lyon.s, John L, B r e n a n of 
Sodus. and Edwin P. Young of 
Clifton Springs have been ap-
pointed institution safety officers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Brock-
huizen are now occupying their 

new home In North Creek Road. 
Alexander Mechie of the social 
service department has been seri-
ously Incapacitated by a severe 
back injury. 

Welcome to Paul Murry of Wi l -
liamson, who joins social service 
staff as a provisional .social 
worker, and to Mrs. Sarah John-
son of Waterloo, and Mrs. Betty 
Miller of Newark, as new mem-
bers of the colony staff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Haak of Palmyra, 
visited their son and family at 
their new home in Newtown, 
Conn. Mary A. Hotchkiss in-
spected the East Aurora Colony 
and conferred with the Buffalo 
Council of Social Agencies at the 
University of Buffalo School of 
Social Work, last week. James F. 
Carlyle, chief safety supervisor 
and Robert Dean, safety officer, 
attended a safety service work-
shop of the Department of Mental 
Hygiene, held at Middletown 
State Hospital, Middletown, New 
York. Sorry to lose Mrs. El.sie 
Veeser of Palmyra, of the Social 
Service Department, who was 
forced to resign, because of ill-
ness in the family. 

The personnel of the Safety De-
partment with their wives, en-
joyed a steak dinner at the Old 
World Inn on November 11th. 
John Bodecker has returned f rom 

a conferencp of maintenance 
supervlisors held at Harlem Valley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCutchan 
have transferred back to Roches-
ter State Hospital. Our best wishes 
go with them. 

Lois Sweet Is In charge of the 
chapter's Sunshine Committee 
and will appreciate being In-
formed of any Illnesses. I t Is a big 
undertaking and she can't do It 
alone, so please help her and let's 
not be critical If she misses some 
one. Mr. and Mr.i. Charles Hard-
ing were guests of the O. T . De-
partment at a turkey dinner held 
at the home of Mrs. Betty Evans, 
on Monday evening Nov. 4th. Mr. 
Harding h a s been appointed 
.senior occupational therapist at 
Wlllard State Hospital and Mrs. 
Harding will do O. T . work there. 
Best wishes from all of your 
friends. 

Mrs. Ora Cutting, chief supervis-
ing nurse, and Mrs. Prances 
Green, Instructor of nursing re-
cently attended a Joint meeting 
of the chief supervisors of nurses. 

and principals of gchools 

Health, and a Mental Health 
forum, held In Syracuse. The De« 
cember 18th chapter meeting will 
be followed by a Christmas party 
and dance at the VFW rooms. 

On Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 14, Newark State School hon-
ored the employees who have 
completed twenty-five years of 
State service, with a dinner and 
reception attended by 85 persons. 
Among the Invited guests were all 
employees who have had over 
twenty-five years of State service, 
which Included those who are still 
employed and those who have re-
tired. The dinner was attended by 
the members of the Board of Visi-
tors, whose Interest in the school 
activities was well demonstrated 
by some of them coming a dis-
tance of 30 or 40 miles. Dr. Prank 
R. Henne, Director, made a few 
Introductory comments. Intro-
duced the several guests, and 
thanked those employees who 

(Continued on Page 11) 

^ ^ POTATO 
CHIPS 

TAST£ THi WONDBRfin PlffCRCMCe! 

imm 

13 CUBIC-FOOT 

General Electric 
FREEZER 
STORES 

FROZEN FOOD 
LIKE BOOKS 

O N THE SHELF 

COSTS NO MORE THAN A 
CHEST FREEZER OF 
COMPARABLE QUALITY 
AND CAPACITY 
• Magnetic safety door 

• Slide-out basket 

• Ice cream conditioner 
(holds four half-gallon pockages) 

• 20-can juice dispenser 

OS low OS 
$325 

per weeJc 
AHEIt iMAll DOWN PAYMENT 

i l l l l * ^ S. BIRNBAUM 
446 86th Street, Brooklyn SHore Road 5-2400 



E M P L O Y K E S 

A r T l V l T I E S 

(Continued from Page 10) 
* e i e In any way responsible for 
•he annual affair. Mrs. T . M . 
ftcoon, President of the Board of 
Vl.sltors, was the speaker of the 
evening and made complimentary 
remarks on the devotion to duty 
• f the older employees. 

Members of the Board of Visi-
tors present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert J. Rubin, Penn Van; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Inglson, East 
Williamson; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
K . Payne, Wolcott, and Mrs. 
Harold Torray, Newark. 

The ten employees who received 
their twenty-five year service pins 
f rom Dr. Murray Bergman, as-
•istant director, are: Mae Burn.s, 
Raymond Canne, Albert Cowles, 
Floyd W. Fitchpatrick, Audrey 
Harding. Vivian Martin, Harold 
Och, Lillian Pelsher, Raymond 
Brhnelder and Russell Strong. 

The Newark State School choral 
group participated in the pro-
gram. The Invocation was given 
by the Rev. John C. Connolly and 
the Benediction by Rev. Arthur 
H. Blaisdell. 

3 M 
OF IXHA COST COST J 

7 3 IN AC«SS0«ISS| 
REG. JUrkJba VAI.UI HKIBW* 

niCTRlC R U G CLEANING 
U N I T Ihithiwiio •< •»••> 

IMPERIAL 
IWM̂ OIN Hicnic 

POLISHER 
SCRUBBER 

Shttland ImrMM 
Including > 

12 Scrubbing iruthti 
'2 Polllhmg Brulh.1 ( 

IK,;,') J Ltmb'l Wool Bi,n.r> I $64.95 

rius 2 St»l Wool M t 
K«m«v«i lUbbefA tor 
d ' y floor cloaninf. Kteommoftdod 
woiAtonoflc* fo# «|| vinyl floort. > 2 . 0 0 

Pmf of EUctrowai FREE 

proporod for •lactrie poli«h;fl9. 

N U S THE E X C L U S I V E R U G CLEANER which ou»om*tic«lly 

tdiuiU it(«lf ie OAy ruf. SiO.75 

ToUl v«iu» S7S.68 

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS 
Cl̂ îni luhl ri-tu'wx ihe uriifinal blowiiiir 
inloiH ill .voui- rtî M . . . srnibH. waxu» 
ftiiii iiiiliKhrH yiiwv (locii'M uiih a biiilt-ut). 
0rtM>-<t(}\Mi foundation /iuiali Uiai pcueti-alCH 

th«» ptijva of tlie floor (not a lucre 
If poUHhing:" Hiirfuoo Ê liniinuto 

fli luU'i'r.v 1 Do your llotu'H oUcti, (ou. 
t̂'t Uo(<p th' Ui •>lr>aiHM', nxu'o bcauiiful than 

) :<ntl c>:ivt> inoiu'y hrsuji 
4 oitu- In (ir rhoiit> fur Deinuiifchutlon 

STANLEY'S 
DISCOUNT SALES 

543 8th AVENUE 
N<w York City IR «-21>0 
you Nam* I t—W* Hova Itl 

FREE BOOKLET by V. S. Gov-
trnment on Social Security. Mitil 
only. Leader, 97 Uuunc Street, 
Wew York 7. N. T . 

• REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES — HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GEFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

NEED A HOME? 
INDEPENDENT BUILDERS. INC. ô fê  you 
new homei—hornet built to your requirements. 

1 Family • 2 Family • Cape Cod 
Ranch • Split Level 

YOU NAMI IT — W l lUILD IT 
The namo — Independent Bui lders , Inc . , 
Is your guarantee of good workmanship. 

HERMAN CAMPBELL - Builder 
Hilekory 4-3672 — HAvomeyer 4.1151 

33-21 Junetloti Blvd. (of »4Hi St. Jgehson Helqhti) 

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECT ION 

R E I F E R ' S 

Custom 
HOMES 

$29,990 
CnnvehUonal fljZO.OOO, hknk 
inorfgrtjfo'; cloXvn piiymeift arranBifl. 

103-18 Northern Blvd. 

Beautiful East Elmhurst 
Adjoining Jackson Heights 

INTERRACIAL 
• 1 Family • detached - brick 
• 40'xlC0' plot 
• 4 rooms on each floor 
• I bedrooms 
• Modern electric kitchen 
• 2 Hollywood baths 
• 2-ear qarage 

Call Hickory 6-0770 
' ' anytime 

Corona 68, N. Y. 
Mr. Walter E. Reifer 

> 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

INTERRACrAL 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

FULL PRICE $6,000 
This solid bri.'li Icital 2-family 
home ronsistir? of ] 1 rooms Is 
"ilualnl in fonvcnicnt Jamaica 
iwar cvciylliinif. Only filOO Cash 
lakes over existing MoitjaRe. 
Must Be Sold Immediately 

Immediate Occvponcy 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$10,990 

ONLY $450 CASH 
Dptachod, fl rooms, porrh and 
bath phis attic fu'il basement, 
oil heat. fPntrailzed bji-ation, 
featnrinir 20 It. livinp room, S 
ntastfr befir®oms. full basement, 
oil heat. Valuable e.itra6 includ-
ed. 
Hurry with Small Deposit 

ONLY $600 CASH 
SO. OZONE PARK $11,990 
Detached 40x100 lepal il-tamily 
'3 separate entran'-es, automatic 
heat, full basement, loads ol 
extras included. 

LIVE RENT FRES 

O.I. Mortit«BeB lit Avail-
able. Ilnrr.v. Unrry, Hni-ry. 

Open 7 Days » V̂eek 

TROJAN 4 

1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

OL 9-6700 
^ 114-44 Sutphin Blvd. 4 

INTERRACIAL 
Mollis Est. $13,990 

DETACHED 
Ranch-Bungalow 

ONLY $900 
for G l or CIVILIAN 

r.ocHted in the fabiilo\iB Hol-
iis Estates section of Queens, 
This Hr-ai-eful custoni-binll 
ybcli biinB-alow has been 
iesicned to provide the maxi 
nimi in comfort. Tastefully 
,)lanneil raneh-type living: i-oom 
— full dining room—5 extremely 
'.ifRe eross-ventilated bedrooms. 
;nd each one honost-to-ffoodnes;-
:naster sized—Hollywood coloicd 
ile I>athrooms—streamlined fu-

iuiamio modern hltchen, com-
pletely Ciiulpped—i.OOO sq. ft. 
beautiful Karden plot. This home 
iias everything: , . . fforg-eou: 
finished basement — screens, 
•itorm windows, Venetian blinds 
—ovei'sized KariMfe—automatic 
iipat. You will not need ti; 
•Dcnd any additional money— 
MOVE niGHT IK I Tliis is the 
tj'St buy in years! C.<LL FOI' 

APPOI.N-TMENT, ASK FOR 
Mil. McC.̂ BE 

BUTTERLY & GREEN 
JAinaica 6-6300 

IfiS Hillside Ave., .Tamaica 
PMlKlJjG F.\CILI-#AS 

AV.MI.ABLE 

LKUAL, NOTICK 

NOTICE ia hereby given that a limited 
partnership has been formed in pursuance 
of the Act of laaa entitled "The Uniform 
I.imited Partnership Act" of the State uf 
New York, as modified. 

That the name of the firm Is PFK1FER 
BROS, and tliat the general nature of thf, 
business to bo ti-ansacted ia tha feneral 
uii'tal fabricating business. 

That the name and placa of residence 
of the general parlner is H. Whitman 
Dunstan. 11 Bany Place, Radburn, New 
•lei'sey, and the name and place of resi-
dence of the limited liartncr is William 
Pfeiffci-, Jr.. 11 liai'i-y Place, Kadburn, New 
Jersey. 

The rartneis have contributed as their 
shares of the capital uf llie limilud part-
uership, as follows: 

II. William Dunstan ..$•!:).T.ln, 17 
William Pfiefer, Jr. , . 7:111.47 

That the period at which eai.l limiled 
partnerbhip is to columeii'-e is September 
1, 11157, and Ihe parlneiBblp shall'eontinuo 
foi' an indefiuito term. 

That u ccriitic-ato thereof as rcqulrpd by 
law was filed for reiord in the ornce of 
I Icrk of New York Couuly, yn the 14tli 
ilay o( October, 1!)57, 

n.ilcd at New York City In said county 
on ihu J Nth day of October, 11157. 

il. WHITMAN DI.NSTAN 
General I'ai tner, 

WILLIAM PtEIKEK, JK. 
Limited i'urtlier. 

FOR SALE — FLORIDA 

OPPORTrjNlTY KNOCKING for a "Man-
»nd-WiIu' team. (iO-SO-HO) GAS STA-
TION, GARAGE, RESTAUKANT. TRAIL-
ER PAUlt and DUPLEX APARTMENT in 
N.E. Florida Town. 
Make your Florida Dreams come true now. 
$5,000 needcil to take over H going busi-
ness. Full Details, photos and Maps from 
Owner: Captain Wm, H. Peters, Bet.. 
INTERLACHISN. FLA. 

BROOKLYN 

CAPE COD C O T T A G E 
Now Hydt Park 

6 T.at'ge Rooms ('.2 Bedrouiua) near 
Jericho 'IHirnpike. Reasonable, Call 

anyduy after 6 P.M. 
PLarol Park 2-9270 

INTER-RACIAL HOMES 

$490 DOWN 
11 ROOMS 

2 FAMILY BRICK 
Two Hollywood Kitchens, 

Bath 
VACANCY 
HY 5-9100 

I'UONTll, ;);i NIone .Ave., Bruuklyu 
O P E N S U N D A Y 

S M I T H & S C I S C O 
Real Estate 

192 11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 
LA 5-0033 

MOLLIS: 
Mother & Daughter; 

Arrangement: 
t family. Shintfle, 9 Va rooms, detached, 
garase. oil heat, U refrigerators, 2 full 
baths. 5 rnis. first floor, S on aecund, 
1 finished rm. In ftlic. 

Other extras, included: 

Asking: $18,000 

FALL SPECIAL 

SPRINGFIELD Gardens: 
4 family sV.inslfl detached, gaiapt, 
60x100 lot, 7 rooms, 4 * 3 . Oil hfal, 
exlr:i«. 

Price: $15,000 

ST. ALBANS: 
I family Brick Bungalow, fieml Atlached, 5 i-oum«. oW heat, full basement. 
In ftxctfUent condition: 

Price: $16,300 
Other T and 2 family homes. Priced from $9,000 up. 

>(lso Business Properties. 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 

$3,000 PAYMENT BUYS 
BO-AC. FARM, B G HOUSE 

Smali private lake, 12 Rm. House. Mod. 
kitchen, Lge Sath. Lge Burns. '.{-AC. Pic, 
Grove. Gieat view. 17 Ml. from AibiDy. 
t l L L ruu'li I1.1.A00, With «3,U0«» cosh. 
Bal, Monthly. WALTER J. BELL Broker, 
Altemont, N, T, T(L UNion 1-8111. Ofeu 
• eekende. 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
For Real Estate 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
L INDEN M A N O R ^ W H Y P A Y R E N T ? — O W N Y O U R O W N 
HOME. $500 down will buy 2 or S bedroom bungalow, nice 
neiehborhhood, near school & transportation. Price $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 
ST. ALBANS—2 family, 6-year-oId brick and shingle, S and 4 
room Apts., gas heat, many extras—modern kitchens and baths. 
Both Apts. vacant on title. Price $ 1 6 , 8 0 0 

Frompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Even/ngs 
LOIS J. ALLEN Licensed Real ANDREW EDWARDS 

168-18 Liberty Ave Estate Brokers Jamaica, N. Y. 
OLytnpla 8-2014 • S-2015 

BEST BUYS 
ST. ALBANS $15,250 
1 family solid briek, B larire rooms, 
Hollywood coloied tile baMi, modeiti 
kil.'heii, Bas heal. siia. ,. fm- room 
hpi. Suiall ca.".h above G. I. mort-
K.iKC. 

ST. ALBANS $14,900 
1 family, 7 roonit, 4 niaHteri»j/.e»l 
bftli'OuniH. 1 nioOtM'u iiU'd bHthi»; 
liniMhHl hascmcnt. All modern lui-
pioveinenu. Sniull cuah. 

ST. ALBANS Slf.SOO 
2 funiilyl (It'tat'hed house, one 
Hint one 4-i'uoin apt,., Urge plot, 

wail-to-wall oarpt tinir. uU ruuma Rlr-
ciiiKlitionKl, H baths, flnishfd huftt-
n)(*nt, oU heat, -̂car Karate, loadi 
ut fxticif. Small cush. 

Act Quickly I 
OTHEH 1 ASD rAMIUBB 

Say you M w It adTcittoc^ 
The LfMler 

MALCOLM REALTY 
IM'M rarmrra Blvd., 8t Albaae 
HOIlis •4)707 — 070S 



Surface Line Operator Jobs 
(Continued from Page 3) 

The following are the expected 
Vtquirements in the surface line 
•perator examination for which 
New York City will receive appii-
Mltlons from January 7 to 27. 

SURFACE LINE OPER/VTOR 
Mow Yoric City Transit Authority 

The eligible list resulting from 
Ihis examination will be certified 
fia appropriate for vacancies in 
the title of Conductor, except that 
®nly eliglbles who are at 5 feet 
« inches in height (bare feet ) and 
are otherwise medically qualified 
Will be certified for Conductor. 
Eliglbles accepting appointment to 
the appropriate position will have 
their names remain on the eligible 
Ust for Surface Line Operator. 

Salary and Vacancies: $1.86 to 
and Including $2.10 an hour at 
present for a 40-hour work week. 
(Beginning July 1. 1957, the sal-
ary will be $1.89 to and including 
$3.13 an hour.) Average number 
of appointments per year expected 
|o be approximately 250 for Sur-
face Line Operator and 200 for 
Conductor; 300 appointments 
made from the present list. These 
vacancies are in all boroughs ex-
»ept the Bronx. 

Applications: Filing Period — 
Applications Issued and received 
Irom January 7-27. 

Issue of applicatlon.s—Applica-
tion blanks are issued in person 
enly." They may be obtained free 
by the applicant or by his repre-
ientative at the Application Sec-
tion of the Department of Person-
Bel at 96 Duane Street, New York. 

Filing of Applications—Applica-
tions are accepted for filing by 
mall or In person. An application 
iubmitted for filinp; by mall should 
ka addressed to th « Filing Section 
» f the Department of Personnel 
at 96 Duane Street, New York 7, 
N. Y . Such application will be ac-
aepbed It Its envelope Is post-
inarked not later than 12 midnight 
•n the last day for the receipt of 
applications and If it Is received 

the Department of Personnel 
not later than the f i f th business 
4ay following the last date for the 
receipt of applications. The re-

FOREIGN CARS 

1 ' • • T S e . tt first at MEZCr f T T T 
'THK 

SAAB-933 
' Swodpn'a Qii!iMl.v Alrcrnfl Car ^ 
'ECONOMICALLY PRICED^ 

lor civil .Sfrvlm Kiniiliiyi'i't 4 

E Z E Y M O T O R S J M AutllorlzKii I.lniiolii-Mdrciiry Drain 4 
»la.mi 1229 2nd AVE. (64 St.l ^ 
^ A A A A A i th a - M i o O A A A A A A ^ 

AUTOMOBILES 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

W * carry many fine Used C a n 
ranging from $99 to $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Aultiorized DeSoto-Plymonth Dealnr* 
04-10 N«)KTIil<"HN iUMII.eVAKD 

T\V U-I7:0 

^ttv'57 MERGURYStt. 
TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL ^ 

> MODELS & COLORS in STOCK ^ 
Also Used Car Closeouts 3 'sn HK.SOTd Kirofllto fi>i>, iiuwor 

OI.D.S "M8" Nollttii liyclra j 
'0!i I'OKII ••. lit Scniiiii, Mi-rooiiiiilio ^ 

unil iiitiDv i)tlu>i'i M 
E Z E Y M O T O R S ^ 

Aullitiri/ril I hirnln-Mi'rciiry Di'ulrr J 
1229 2n<l Ave. (64 St.) 4 

'I T, H':7tM) OiKMi ICvra^ 
^'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ 

M 

FACTORY REP 
DEMONSTRATORS 

$1000 REDUCTION 

"L" MOTORS 
Authorizi.-il DoilKO-lMynitiolh Dtr.'ilci 

lll'imilwily SI nnlll St., N. V. V. 
\V\ H-JKOd 

LEFTOVER SALE! 
Drastic Reduction on New 

'57 Dodges-Plymouths 
BRIDGE MOTORS. Inc. 

1531 Jaroms.Ave . . Bx. (172 St.l 
CY 4-1200 

quired fee, payable by certified 
check, banlc cashier's check or 
money ordei-mu-st accompany the 
application, envelopes containing 
such applications must be stamped 
at the rate of 3 cents an ounce. 
Applications may also be filed in 
person by the applicant or by his 
representative at the address giv-
en for the Piling Section. 

Fee: $3. 
Date of Test: The written test Is 

expected to ba held March 15, 
1958. This date Is tentative only 
and may be changed If circum-
stances so demand. 

Promotion Opportunities t Em-
ployees in the title of Surface Line 
Operator are eligible for promo-
tion examination to Motorman 
(subway*, salary $2.11 to $2.29 an 
hour, Surface Line Di-spatcher, 
salary range $5,000 to and includ-
ing $6,000 per annum. Since the 
higher titles are generally fil led 
by promotion, pessons desiring to 
enter the service of the New York 
City Transit Authority should f i le 
for this examination. 

Requirements: Candidates must 
be males not less than 5 feet 4 
inches ibare feet ) In height. 

At the date of fi l ing applica-
tions, candidates must be citizens 
of the United States. Appoint-
ments in the Transit Autiiority 
are exempt f rom New York City 
residence requirement. 

At the time of appointment, 
candidates must be acceptable for 
bonding. 

License Requirement! Candi-
dates must have had a motor ve-
hicle operator's license (not neces-
sarily chauffeur's I without seri-
ous violations for at least four 
years Immediately prior to the last 
date for the receipt of applica-
tions. The satisfaction of this re-
quirement will ba determined by 
the Division of Investigation prior 
to certification. I f such operator's 
license is claimed from any other 
jurisdiction except New York 
State but including the armed 
forces, the burden of proof will be 
upon the candidate. 

At the time of appointment, 
candidates must present to the 
appointing of f icer of the Transit 
Authority evidence that they po.s-
sess a valid New York State 
Chauffeur's License. 

None of the above license re-
quirement is applicable to eliglbles 
appointed from the list to tiie 
position of Conductor. 

Age Requirement! Open only to 
persons who shall not have passed 
their 50th birthday on the first 
date for the fil ing of applications. 
This position requires extraordin-
ary physical ef lort. 

Exceptions: 
a ) "This requirement does not 

apply to disabled or non-disabled 
veterans. (Sub. 2 ( g ) . Section 21, 
Civil Service Law.) 

(b) In addition ,all other per-
sons who were engaged in military 
duty, as defined in Section 243 of 
ths Military Law, .subsequent to 
July 1, 1940, may deduct the 
length of time they spent in suclx 
military duty from their actual 

age In detennlning their eligibility. 
(Sub. 10&, Seotloa 343, Military 
Law.) 

At the ttina of InrMtigation, ap-
plicants win b* required to pre-
sent proof oi date of birth by 
transcript of record of th « Bureau 
of Vital BtaMstlca or other satis-
factory evldeuce. Any wilful mis-
statement will IM oaUM for dis-
qualification. 

Although tbier« is no minimum 
age limit a i the time of f l t o g ap-
plications, no ellgibls will be ap-
pointed f rom the list who Is less 
than 21 years of age at the time 
of appointment. 

Duties I T o operate a bus, trolley 
coach or trolley car In accordance 
with the rule."* and regulations of 
the New York City Transit Au-
thority and the traf f ic regulations 
of The City of New York; collect 
fares; care for passengers' safety; 
make proper reports regarding 
revenue, accidents, Inoperative or 
faulty equipment, and unusual 
occurrences; eare for and protect 
the assigned vehicle; perform such 
other duties as the New York City 
Transit Authority is authorized by 
law to prescribe in its regulations. 

Tests: Written, weight 60, 70% 
required; physical, weight 40, 70% 
required. 

The written test will be used to 
evaluate the candidate's general 
intelligence. Judgment In traf f ic 
operations, and ability to under-
stand written orders and dlrec-
tion.'i. 

Tha physical test will be de-
signed to evaluate competitively 
the candidate's strength and agil-
ity. Candidates will also ba re-
quired to pass a qualifying medi-
cal test which may be given prior 
to the competitive physical test 
with the right reserved to exclude 
from the physical test any candi-
date who I s found medically un-
fit. Medical and physical require-
ments will be posted on the Bul-
letin Board of the Department of 
Personnel at the time of receipt 
of applications. 

Candidates who fal l to attain 
the pass mark set for any test, 
subject or part of the examination 
shall be deemed to have failed the 
examination and no further test, 
subject or part of the examination 
shall be rated. 

HOUSEMOTHER JOB OPEn 
ALBANY , Nov. 25—The Agricul-

tural and Technical Institute at 
Farmlngdale, Long Island, has 
openings for a housemother and 
all assistant dean In charga of 
residence halls. Applicants should 
write Robert McLaughlin, asso-
ciate dean. 

STATE BIRTH RATE UP 
ALBANY , No/. 25 — The Btate 

Health Department reports the 
birth rate for July was the high-
est in 38 years. The rate was given 
as 22.9 per 1,000 population. 

Shoppers Service Guide 
Iisnif IIH AL lysTRi cno-sf niH CING CH4H^t SCHOOL 

CIVIL Sl^RVlCK lOXAMS ~ U.S. eiiuivjil-
na-y, AH H S. and eleimMit;iry eubjtM iH by 
cortineii expeiii'Uc'L'd leaduT. Olj 7-5851 

Hhl.l' WAIMKl} 

WOMKN: Earu part-tinia nioiiuy at tiomo, 
addresstHK viivelouet (ytpinx or longhanU) 
lur ui)ver(iser&. Mali $] for InBlniotioo 
Munual lelliug bow (Mney lia<'U ffiiarao 
leo) Sleiiini; Valvft Co.. Corona. N V 

PAUT-TIMK. Now buaim'HH oi»i»orluiiity. 
liiimoiliiao iucoiiio. No irivust. M.':ii liu.s-
buiul & Wile ifani. I NivirHity 4 tKi50. 

T Y P K W i { m : i { s I { I : N T I : D 
I 'of (iivil Servife Kxanis 

WK UKr.lVKK TO TIIIO K.\AM KOOM 

All IMukes — F.asy Terms 
Ml.MKIHIlt.\HMS. .MlllINd" .MACUINKS 
IMi;UN ATIDN.M. TVI'DU III TliK lU. 

210 K. }J6lh St.oi!;:,,''i;ir'u:;io nm 

MEN-WOMEN 
KKKI- v o l li Jdll aiul ( t n i i ; H U H |H 
rAK'l' 'I'lAII*:. 'I'lii, .Miciiiit;.-,. No lir.'viwim 
ItMillillK lU' (;ilu< .itiuti ri'iiuli I'll Ntt Jl«r 
Imiil. li.ix' .'liiii, f/i> Tim Civil .s>'i-vn.'t! 
I.tucli-r, N.Vl'. 

PIAISOS — ORGAISS 

Sav» al IIKI»VVN-|D I'lANO MAKT, Tb 
City'i largeat ptano-oriiiui eture. lii& 
(llanos and ortaiis. 1047 Central A»e.. 
AUialiy. N. V I'hone 8 88Sa "RepriBter 
eel" I'lano Servlfo. Opnor N. I . Stale'« 
Hilly dlncouiit piano atora. BAVB, Olion 
U to 0 

ly A. J. C O C C A R O 

C«iitral Islip Rejoins Metropolitan Unit 
The Central Islip State Hospital Chapter of the CSEA unani-

mously voted at their meeting to rejoin the Metropolitan Conference 
of the CSEA. This marks the f i f th chapter that has come into the 
Confei'enco In recent months. Other chapters who have joined tha 
Conference recently are tha Armory Chapter, Farmlngdale Agricul-
tural College; NYC Chapter and Pilgrim State Hospital. 

During the meeting, Central Islip Chapter delegates Mike Murphy, 
Pete Plerson and Thomas Purtell gave an accounting and resume of 
the annual meeting In Albany. 

The chapter is making arrangements for a dinner dance during 
the month of February, 1958. They also formulated plans for legisla-
tive action this year. 

Guest speakers at the meeting were George Howarth, Food Serv-
ice Manager at Central Islip State Hospital, who spoke on the present 
food system and Its development through the years. Your reporter, 
who is chairman of the Metropolitan Conference, talked on Confer-
ence activities and pre.sented a membership award to the Central Islip 
Chapter on behalf of the parent organization. The chapter in the 
past year has Increased its membership from approximately 714 mem-
bers to approximately 1400, an increase of 100%, Presiding over the 
meeting was John De Lise, chapter president. 

EARN — SAVE EXTRA MONEY! — NO INVENTORY! — MO INVESTMENTt 

FREE NAME BRANDS CATALOG! 
OVEa s.nno iiJ.i'S'I'ka'I'kIi rrî iMs ai' i.o\vi->r wiuii.KSM.r. PRICKS— 

FULL. OR I 'AUT TIMK SKI.1.1 .NC—'• I; I'M IrM*^—PIM7.KS—OIKTO 1 

8 FLOORS OF NAME BRANDS 
Osl'T 

Arvin Knrokrt IVpporpll SpalrllnRT 
Bisself ' A. r. Gilbert Presto Wiloox-G.iy 
D|tept» 
Poriueraf 

Or-undi(c-MaJefltl« Reniinffton Rand Wriffht & Dilson D|tept» 
Poriueraf Hoovftr W. A. Rod era otc. 

CoimUMnK of 
Wafche* Applianres Clor-hs Lug-saice 
Jewelry HouHownrt'i If aril ware Hporlins Gooifi 
Diamond Rftift Cookwaro Power Tuolfl Hieyclfa 
I'ypftwriters 8ilverwar# !M\isi<>»l fiisls. Toyfl 
HIF iRad .Phoa . Lamps Cameras Bî iMmif. etc. 
Over (t,0<>0,UOO Inventory on hand at aU times, to assure continuous snpply 
And Ininiediate shipment or pioU-up. Wa are protiil to Int-liido anions: utir 
customers nniployeos and offieiaU of U. S. Steel - DnPont - It ('.A, - Kleetrolu* 
eorp. - Swift & ('o. - Endicott .Tohnson and many rivij Sct-viee enudoyeea. 

Boat For Ymir Fro* Calalog and Conlldeiillitl Dealer I 'ri« I.Ut Now! 
navls BIdK. Dept. eo IJ •> | \ A V I C O A D D AI,5-«r.tMI 
lin W. ISIh Kt.. NV(I •»• U M V I a Free l-arklnit 

Sleiiderizlni;, Seir-lniprovenient <'«ura«a. 
I>l VN'K. tVIM.IAM.S, !>r,n Cenlrid Av«, Al-
bany, N. V. Tel. (!:MM»7.̂ . 

I'.VIt'l TI»IK IMII.MK 
Suppltiiiient your iircni'ia iiu imu* wltU extra 
jiati UtI per wk. or uioi-e, IMeasunt wurk_ 
your tiniB your own, work from tioiue' 
I'Brfeot tor liuualiaiid wilo team. ( uU 

Typewri ters 
Adding Machines 
Addressing Machiaes 
Mimeographs 

(•uuiunleed AUo rtuntals, Kryain 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

IIU W. H'Jnl ST., NKH' VIIKH 1, M. I . 
I'llclseu it-ttUMU 

l iOUSEIIOM) NECESSITIES 
I''|IKNIT(IKI>:, KUU8 

AT l>l(ll»:s VOL C AN ArrUKU 
Furnituro, appliaiious, gitta clothing, etc. l.U .1 74(iO or wnto. Sales Mtr.. li West at real savintfs. MuuU'lpal Kmployeea Ser-

»6ili, M.r., N.Y. vluu, Uaoio tee, 16 I'ark B o w . CO V Ĉ ittO 

N o w with 
Wash-to - Order 
FABRIC KEYS! 
Just • touch of a key 
selects the right combi-
nation of wash and spin 
speeds, wash and rinsa 
temperatures for any 
washabia fabrici 

ONLY 
225 

A 
WEEK 

a f t e r d o w n p a y m e n t 

« Big fO-pound capacity! 
• Non-clogging filter! 
• Water Saver Controll 
• Automatic Rinse Conditlonett 
• Extra-large opening! 
• Choice of White or G-E MIx-or-Match colors! 
• 5-Year warranty on transmission parts! 
• Suds Return System (optional) 

YOUR OLD WASHER BEING TRADED CAN BE YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT 

CENTRAL TELEVISION INC. 
2172 3rdl Avenue 

bet. 118th & 119th St. 
New York City 

EN 9-6900 

393 E. 149th Street 
near 3rd Ave. 

Bronx 
WY 3>2112 

OPEN FROM 9 - 9 
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Where To ApplyFor Public Jobs 

Page ThlHcca 

U. 8.—Second Regional Office, 
tJ. S. Civil Service Commission, 
041 Washington Street, New York 
14, N Y . (Manhattan) . Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
clo.';ed Saturday. Tel. WAtklns 
4-1000. Applications also obtain-
able at post office.?, except the 
New York, N. Y., post office. 

I.KCAI, NCtrUE 

WINER, TIKN 7.ION, alfii) known nn B. 
HKYWOOn WIN.^NT. — St lP IT .KMKN-
T A L C ITAT ION —Tim PF.OIT.E OF THK 
S T A T E OP NEW YORK . Hy (he Orace of 
Goil FIPB anil IruldieiKlfnt T O : BET ' r iNA 
M A K L E R W I N A N T , also known fin IIET-
T I N A MAKr.ER. WINErt snd B E T T I N A 
RERGAY, Munnydeld Court. JohannoH-
biir^. Smith Africa, in<livt(hla11y ami a^ 
f.ho (ornicr AdniiniRtrntt ix of the Rnojp, 
chllttpln nnri or « l i l8 ot HEN KION WINEH, 
jIm) known as U. HEYUOOL) W I N A N T . 
DrrrriRfrl, nnd iifl ilislribiltpe. I ' N I T E D 
STATES KIDKI . ITY i ( i U A K A N T V COM-
J'ANY, 1(11) William SliPel, Nrw Yo ik , 
N. .Y A I ,FRE I ) J. MAHROW, 870 F i f th 
Avcmic, New York, N. Y. 

rpoi l )hn [iitition of C Y N T H E A R. 
nf/A* KSBEKG. who reeidcB at .')» Heaver 
Hill Kofid, Eliiifff>rd, New York, you and 
ea-li of you arc hereby eited to phow 
crinttft before the Siirroiralft of New York 
County, nt (he f o i n t House, .'11 Chanibem 
Street, in llie Counly of New York, on 
the I.'tlh il.iy of December, lll.'i"/, at half 
past ten o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, why (he Surrofrate fif New York 
Counly ehoulil not l.-iko and slate the 
account of (he prooeedinKS of Ilefl lna 
Makler Winan(. also kiujwn as Betlina 
Milkier Winer and lieKiiui Sergar, as (he 
former Adtninlstr.'ilrix of (he Koodp, chnt-
t ( l « and eredilH of Hen Zion Winer, also 
known as Tt. ITeywood Win.'int, deceafied, 
whOKe Inet residence was at !l!t:i Fi lth Ave-
nue. New York. N. Y., and why a decree 
nhould not be niade and enleretl judicially 
fieltlinp said a.'connt of proeeedinRs. and 
Kui-charKiufr said Hetlina Makler Winanl. 
also known as Bellina Makler Wiper and 
Betliria Sef(f:iy, foi- (he full reidal value 
of eooperalive niiartment No. ti-B in (JJl.'I 
F i f th Avenue. New York. N. Y . for iho pe-
riods during'- which she oi'cupied (lu* same 
nnil for (he piM-iods durinir which she 
stored her own furiiKure. fnrnishini;s and 
other proiterly Oierein and for l"hc periods 
It was not sublet hecauBe of her fail-
ure to use due diligence (o lieep it (nble.t 
and for (he snbrenlaln paid by subleiianl.s 
which she converted to her own uee anil 
f o r whicli tlic ha.s failed lo account (othi r 
ilian those degcril.ied in the juilKmcnt and 
decree dated .lune 1.S, MlftV, made and 
entered in this Court I ami for the value 
of BO shares of the stock ot Omnibus Cor-
poration or (he |)roecrdH of the sale ihere-
of, which nhe i'onver(ed (o her own 
and for wliicli she has failed (o aceount 
and for the v.ihie of any olher property 
of (lie decedent \\hich <raine itdo hi r pos 
BcKsion .-Mid which she ronvcrleil to lii-r 
own use or for which she failed lo accouid 
and for nnv olhcr hisses or damate (o the 
estate Riilliric: from her mal;tdmiiiis(ra-
iion, niullc.-isance, misfeasance and ncK'lect 
liiid why the amount of such eiircharKc 
should not be kct o f t aEainst her distribu-
tive -hare in the estate of the above 
named deceilent to the fxtent tbat said 
distribulive share is sufficient (herefor 
and why the aiiiouiit of siieii surcharge, 
If and (0 (he exient that it shall exceed 
the amount ot her s.-ild distributive share, 
nliould not forthwith be iiaid hy her to 
Cynthca 11. Blaeksbcrc, as Admini'.tralix 
Do Honis Noil ot (luj above eslate ,iiid, in 
default of such payment furthwith anil 
the reluni of execution aKainst her prop-
erty unsalisticd, wiiy (he surety on her 
ndmluistratrix' bond should not bo re-
Qilii-etl lo ii;iy the same tiii to (he aiiuuinl 
of said bond; jind fur such oilier, further 
iind different ri lief as (he Court may deem 
Just ami projicr. 

I N T E S T I M O N Y WHEREOF we have 
caused the seal of ilie Silrrot'ate's 
Court of the BOiil Coutdy of New 
York (o he hcrennlo af f ixed. 

(Seal ) WITNESS, HON. S. SAMI EI, Hi 
FAI.CO. a Su'roga(e c.f tlie s;iid 
Counly of -New York, im Ihe 
1st diiy of Novembir , 111,17. 

Clerk of (he Surroi;a(e's .Court. 
I ' lU I . I l ' A. DONAHUE 

S T A T E — Room 2301 fit 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N.Y., Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of State 
Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street. Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 2, 
N. Y . Hours 8:30 to 5, closed 
Saturdays,' Also, Room 400 
at 155 West Main Street, Roch-
ester, N. Y.,. Monday;; only, 9 to 
5. All of foregoing applies also to 
exams for county Jobs conducted 
by the State Commission. 

N Y C — N Y C Department of Per-
-sonnel, 96 Duane Street, New York 
7, N. Y . (Manhattan) two block 
north of City Hall, just west of 
Broadway, opposite. The LEADER 
office. Hours 9 to 4, closed Satur-
days, except to answer Inquires 
9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880. Any 
mail intended for the N Y C De-
partment of Personnel, should be 
addressed to 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y . 

Board of I';ducation, Teaching 
Only — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y . 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Saturdays 
and Sundays. Tel. ULster 8-1000. 

CITATION—I ' l -107 , 111,'-,7—The I'coplo of 
the Klate ol New Y.irk Hy the Giace ot 
Cod Free and lililcpemlelll. To A l .TA MAK-
gi'F.'rn-: SMITH ami COUDKLIA MAR-
CJlll-JT'l'E, if l i uu f , and if dead (o (heir 
heirs at law, ue\t ot kin, and distrihulei s 
whose naiiir-H and (dai-es ot residcnccs arc 
nnknovn iind it ihi-y died Mibsc,|u,nl lo 
decedent herein, lo their exceulorK, ad-
minlHlralors, Iciratees, diiviaees, assiVnees 
and 511 .'cee^or..! in iulercst whose iiainss 
and places of residence are uiiUuoivn. and 
lo all olher heirs at l.-iw, next of lun and 
•lislributees of Mil.lrcil Mnniucttc ll;ivilanil, 
deceileut hen in, wliose names and pla-;e.( 
of resi-ieurc are iiuknowii and cannot after 
dili^cul i(uiuii-y be asccrlaincd, 

I ' I ' l l l . lC ADMINIS' l ' l tATOIt , Cminly of 
New York scud cl ini; : 

Whcri.-is. CA l i o l , HIiANDON BERf iKl t -
ON, will) resides HI Hiii-h Slrcci, 1 .d<u 
Card.'i. Ctinncclicul. has lalcly ;.liplied (o 
(ho Surrogates Court of our Cuuuty of 
New York lo have a certain inslruiiieiil in 
writins healing- il.ite the l.Sili day nf 
March, l!lfi7 relaliuir (o both real and 
personal iiroperly, iliily rrovcd as the 1as( 
will and lestameiit ot MlLI1I<i:n M A H-
(JUIOTTE I IAV I I .AN I ) , deci'ascd, who was 
lit Ihe (imc of her death a residi ut of 
4(15 East B-llli Street ill the City and llie 
Counly I'f New York, 

TI IKUKKOHE, you and each ol you are 
eiteil lo show cuilBO belore the Suriot:alc B 
Court of our Counly ot New York, a( ihe 
Hall of Heeorils in the I'oiiiily ol New 
\ork, on till! l l l l i day of Decemtier, one 
tboiisaiid nine hlindied and litly-M-vi-ii, 
Bt half-past ten o'clock lu (he fori iioon ut 
that day, why the s.iid will and (eslanunt 
should not bo admitled to lirobale as u 
will of real :ind iicrsonal properly. 

IN T K S T I M D N Y WI IKKKOF. wc have 
e.iuscil tile seal of tlio Surroi:a^e's 
Court of the said Couiily id New 
Yo k lo be hereunto al f ixed. 

11,9.) WITNESS, Honouiblo S- S.imuil 
Id Kalco Siirroiali- of our said 
County of New York, at s.iiil 
county, the .Killi day ot Octi.hi r 
111 tl'.e year ot our l.cr.t i 
IhouHaiid nine hiiudreit uiid f i l ty-
fa \eu. 

J ' l l I M I ' A- DONAIIRI- : 
Clerk ol the SiiiTusatc s Court 

i ^ l l l D I E S 
M I O M T 

/VIC4. ooMRte IMWWflERSAaM S, 
f 1 f i o f i e S T 5 - ^ H j 

(Continued from Page 4) 

only to employees of the fol low-
ing departments: Education, F i -
nance, Comptroller'.s Office, City 
Magistrate.s' Courts, Hospitals, 
Personnel. Public Works, Welfare, 
and Board of Higher Education. 
A .separate promotion eligible list 
will be established for each de-
partment. No general promotion 
eligible list will be established. 
Open to each employee who on 
the date of test: Is permanently 
employed In any title in salary 
grade Six or lower in the office 
appliance operator occupational 
group, except senior tabulator 

LATHAM Traffic CIRCLE 

ALUMINUM DOORS 
50 

STYLE RITE 
Manufacfuring Co. 
25 WATERVLIET AVE. 

ALBANY 8 7268 

QUESTIONS on civil service 
and Social Security answered. 
Address Editor, The Leader. 97 
Duane Street, New York 7, N. Y. 

operator ( I B M ) , er In any of the 
following titles: clerk, eenior clerk 
or typist; ha.s served n.s a perma-
nent employee In euch title or 
tltle.s in the department for a 
period of not less than six con-
secutive months Immediately pre-
ceding that date; and is not 
otherwise Ineligible. Test date, 
May 24. (December 8-23) 

7921. A S S I S T A N T S U P E R -
V ISOR (Telephones), (Prom.) . 
$6,500-$7,000. Various vacancies in 
N Y C Transit Authority. Fee $5. 
Open to each employee of the 
New York City Transit Authority 
who on the date of the written 
test: Is permanently employed in 
the title of Foreman (Tele-
phones); has served as a perma-
nent employee in such title in the 
transit authority for a period of ' 

not less than one year Immedi-
ately preceding that date; and 
not otherwise ineligible. Test date, 
February 26. (December 3-23) 

YANKEE 
TRAVELER TRAVEL CLUB 

K.l>. I - lloi II, HensselnPf, N. V. 
Albmiy -l-ta-iT • (l'J-.IHnl 

Troy KNterprlBB HSI3 
THANK.HilVIN« IIINNKR at the 

Berry Farm. 
Sat. & Siiniln.T. 'Dee. M-I5II1) 

New York Cily special for Christinan 
ShoprniB, Reserve Sea(8 at Once. 

Integrity is never out of fashion. You 
get that relaxed feeling when 

you go Yankee Traveler 

fall these Tel. Niimhrri 
\Ibuny — Troy Arsnal .l-OtSHO 

94-4 PROOF, 1 0 0 % NEUIRAI SPIRITS D I S I I I U D FROM CHAIN 
COROON'S DRY GIN CO., LTD. , IINOEN, N. J . 

DRAKE HOME APPLIANCE SAYS 
HERE'S THE TOASTER 

THAT'S AN "OVEN" TOO! 

T O A S T - R - O V E N 
• mok« d«ticious bv»r«r*<l 

teait "«v«n"! 
• toaftt Englith muffini« 

crumpcts-parfecllyl 
• k««p up to 6 «lic«s tooit 

worm "downttoirt"! 
• mak« mett«d <h«««* 

•an<fwtch««t 
• mak« foott at you Mk« 

it "upttoirt"! 
NOW ONLY 

$2995 

N O W I F O R T H E F I R S T T I M E I 

SPRINKLE AS YOU IRON 

Drake Home Appliance, Inc. 
B A 7 - 1 9 1 6 

119 FULTON STREET 
N . Y . 3 8 . N . Y . 

vGWERIiMENTEMPinEES, 
fedtnl 1 SUU I County I Municipil ' 

CC?aalifi| 

th i s COUPON can S A V E YOU 

SAVINGS up to 30% f r o m 
standard rates are yours because 
you eliminate from your pre-
mium the cost of maintaining 
the customary agency system— 
and, you are not required to 
pay membership fees of any 
kind! 

UNSURPASSED CLAIM 
SERVICE wherever you are— 
whenever you need it. Over 700 
professional claim representa-
tives, located in every size-
able city in the U. S. and its 
possessions. 

COUNTRY-WIDE 
PROTECTION wherever you 
drive, you and your entire fam-
ily are protected by the broader 
Standard Family Ailto Insur-
Policy—at no increase in cost. 

YOU S P E K D ON 
AUTO I H S U R A N C E 

G O V E R N M E N T EMPLOYEES INSURANCE C O M P A N Y 
15«> N.\SIS.\U ST., NEW V(»KK 7, N. V, 

Name 
Reiidence Addiesj 
Cily ..-..Counly... 
Age • Sinjl« P Mairiei. Occupalion (01 tank 11 active in Aimed Fmces) .-
Location ol Cai (i( diKeienl from residence address)...̂ .. 
Car is registered in Stale of 

tilake MoileKDIi-. etc.) C»l. Cody Style Purchase Dale • New 
/ I OUsed 

1. (a) Days per week car driven lo work' One way distance is... miles. 
(b) Is car used in any occupation 01 business? (Excluding lo and liom work) • yes • Ni> 

2. Additional operators under age 25 in household al present lime: 
Age Kelalion Maiilal Slalus % ol Use 
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Cajfliul Sliitt cmpmiii not ugttlauu wUh V. S. CoKtviiiHI 
Weililnglen j, O. C. 
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Suspension of Compulsory 
Institutional Meal Fee 
Gets Association Approval 

The Civil Service Employees 
Association expressed satisfaction 
fver a recent ruling, based on a 
decision of the State Budget Dl-
irector, which relieves kitchen and 
idlning room employees In state 
Bnstltutions from the compulsion 
%n eat one meal a day at the In-
«tltution and pay for that meal 
through a payroll deduction. 

The Department of Mental Hy-
giene ordered lifting of the com-
pulsory meal requirement after 
(|ih9 Budget Department decision. 

CSEA Sought Change 
The CSEA repeatedly had re-

fuested state authorities to re-
train from charging employees for 
meals not actually taken and to 
remove compulsion of any employ-
ees to eat at the Institution. It 
proposed the establishment of a 
meal ticket arrangt;ment as a solu-
tion that would result in employ-
•es paying only for meals actually 
taken. 

In many aspects, the CSEA 
(jained numerous Improvements 
flver the years relative to this 
matter and in fact was respon-
«ible for great improvement in the 
quality of meals served at state 
institutions. 

In 1949 the Federal Internal 
Revenue Bureau changed its rul-
ing to disallow exemption from in-
oome of expenses of meals and 
Sodging furnished for the con-
venience of the employer and the 
Association Instituted action in the 

Federal Courts to correct this sit-
uation for state institutional and 
other employees affected. The As-
sociation achieved a change in the 
Federal Law whereby, effective 
for the year 1954, maintenance— 

Questions and Answers 
On Health Insurance 

including meals and lodging—fur-
nished by the employer for his 
convenience became deductible 
from income for federal tax pur-
poses. The Association was suc-
cessful in its Federal Court action 
and as a result thousands of state 
institutional employees claimed 
and received tax refunds for the 
years 1952 and 1953 for mainten-
ance furnLshed for the conven-
Ince of the employer. 

Some Differences 
The recent ruling enables kit-

chen and dining room employees 
in state Institutions to furnish 
their own meal rather than eating 
such meal, as was required here-
tofore, at the institution. Some 
unions have stated that this rul-
ings results in savings of the com-
plete amount paid by the employ-
ees affected for the one meal 
taken while on duty. This could 
only be true if the employees af-
fected discontinued eating this 
one meal a day. If any employee 
affected decides to continue to eat 
at the institution he will continue 
to pay — if any employee decides 
to furnish his own meal to re-
place the one furnished by the 
state, he or she bears the expense 
of furnishing such meal. 

This week The Leader continues 
a column of questions and answers 
to aid State employees In under-
standing the new State health 
insurance plan and its options. 
Questions of general interest will 
be answered In the columns of this 
newspaper. Persons wishing direct 
answers must enclose a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope. Mail 
your questions to the "Health In-
surance Editor, Civil Service 
Leader, 97 Duarr St., New York 7, 
N. Y . " 

Albany CivilSeryiceGroup 
Holds Fellowship Dinner 

The second fellowship dinner ing was held In a Methodist 
meeting of the New York State church, this time in an Episcopal 
Department of Civil Service em-
ployees and their guests was held 
at St. Peter's Episcoal Chui'ch, 
Albany, New York, on Wednes-
day, November 20. Evening prayer 
Hn the Church was followed by a 
roast beef dinner in the Guild 
House. The Reverend Laman 
Bruner was guest speaker. 

Willis Fox was chairman, as-
sisted by Lawrence McArthur and 
Mrs. Dorothy R. Mack, co-chair-
men. Other members of the com-
mittee were: George Lehmann, 
George Sabey, Wilson Sumner, 
Robert Weatherby, and Mesdames 
Muriel Griffin, Clinda Pollard, 
Lenora Cooper, Helen Dilts, Mir-
lan Livingston, Florence Moly-
neux, Evelyn Weh, Carolyn Allen, 
Margaret Kltley, and Emma 
Belonga. 

Mr. Fox, said, "Our first meet-

church; next time it will be held 
in a Presbyterian, Lutheran, or 
some other church.-

"By sharing the privilege of 
worship In many churches, we 
have an opportunity not only to 
enrich our own lives spiritually 
but also to better understand and 
appreciate our fellow workers and 
their different religious points of 
view." 

^ I 

ELiGIBLES 
iKNIOll STAIi; VKTEH.VN (OI NSKI.OK 
(Prom.), Klvlsloii of Vi'lrraiiii' Artaiix, 

Kxei'iillve Ih'piirtineiit 
Veteran Diet. 1 

i , Gloriosi). Viiu'unt. Hi'iuDstead . . . 8833 
Vi'teran Disl. 3 

Houslamrci', W.. Franklin S(i. . . . ll(tr>S 
Kau. Juiob, flushing U3UU 

Vderan Hiat. 3 
J rieli'lM . Gi'crtre. NYi' n;i50 
3. Oregun, I'l 'in-, Daysiile 8558 

Vi'leian Dist. 4 
I. Boalti's. Malilon Miclilletowii . ...R,''..'1I5 
a. DuHy , Ailliur, YonluTs 8U'Ua 

A'l h-ran Difit. 5 
1. UoberH. Ciurduii. M alone 8581 

Vriri:m Disl. 7 
1, JIiTriam. Ii.iuahl, Siiuca FU. ...fl038 
2. Danshiii. William, Koili.slui' ....81177 
8. Si'Oll. lliali.iiii. llorlicsliT 8503 

\'ii.'ran DibI. 8 
Biin.lav ]t. I'lanklin, Tonawanda .08118 
Price. A UI11WC.'1I, t'lai-i'lioo »•; 111 
Hupn. KuBi'riavl Iif):ii 
Built r. (jooi ' . Jaiiu'slowu 8887 
ASSISTANT DlltHI TltU Ol' MKNTAL 

IIOSIMTAI. (Tl IH'IIU'I I.OSl.S). 

iproin.),—iri'iiailiiii'nt ur Mrntal II.VKli'ne 

. I.lllio. Uair.v. llifnlwiioa 83116 

. Kaaalt, Juatph. Uomu 77-13 
iENIOU STATISTICS ri.KKK—(from.). 

New Vork Slulu Tliriiwiiy .̂ uthurtty 
1. FlBourelli. N. li.. Albany 8(114 
|. Monia, William. aNuaau 856U 
i. Mancll. Tlioiilii). Albany 8643 
t . MkUki-, DuuilJ, tU'uaaelaiir 7f3ft 

TRUSTEE APPOINTED 
ALBANY, Nov. 25 — Emil J. 

John,son of Poughkeepsie has been 
reappointed to the board of trus-
tees of Hudson River State Hos-
pital. 

Questions and Answers 
I didn't get around to turning 

in my enrollment form when it 
was due. It just plain slipped my 
mind. Can I now still apply as I 
am definitely interested in having 
tills coverage? 

Yes. You have 28 days from your 
date of eligibility In which to en-
roll. For all persons who are em-
ployed before December 5, this 
means 28 days from December 5. 
If you apply within seven days of 
your date of eligibility, (by De-
cember 13), your coverage will be 
effective as of your date of eligi-
bility, (December 5). If you are 
interested in obtaining this insur-
ance, contact your personnel of-
fice for forms, and further infor-
mation. For anyone who Is actively 
employed on or before December 
5, the deadline for enrollment 
without proof of Insurability 
would be Januai-y 2, since the 
twenty-eighth day after Decem-
ber 5 falls on January 1, a legal 
holiday. 

What do you mean by "employ-
er-sponsored" plans? 

An employer-sponsored plan Is 
one which you have through your 
place of employment, and for 
which your employer pays a part 
of the premium. This new plan 
of health insurance for State em-
ployees is an employer-sponsored 
plan, and will not pay any benefits 
that some other employer-spon-
sored plan pays. 

My husband and I have a health 
insurance policy and pay the 
whole premium ourselves. Do we 
have to give it up because of this 
new plan for State employees that 
I signed up for, including him as 
a dependent? 

No, if you have a plan on which 
you pay the entire premium your-
self, the plan of health insurance 
for State employees will still cover 
you completely. However, that 

other plan which you have might 
contain a provision to "the effect 
that it will not pay, when an em-
ployer-sponsored plan does pay. 
You should read the other con-
tract over very carefully. 

I would like to know when I can 
expect to receive my new identifi-
cation card and certificate num-
ber so I may discontinue my pres-
ent coverage under an individual 
plan which is not on payroll de-
duction. 

It is expected that the identifi-
cation cards will be distributed 
shortly after December 1. In any 
case, your Identification number 
under this new plan will be your 
Social Security number. 

Is there any age limit to this 
insurance? Some policies refuse to 
carry you after you reach a cer-
tain age. 

There Is no age limit for em-
ployees under any one of the three 
options of this plan. This state-
ment applies while you're an ac-
tive employee, and also when you 
retire. 

What happens if I am in the 
hospital on December 5? I signed 
up for the insurance and I have 
already had one deduction. 

All three of the options cover 
existing disabilities, and there are 
no restrictions on pre-existing 
conditions (except pregnancy un-
der GHI ) . Tlie one stipulation to 
this is that if you are disabled or 
ill and receiving treatment on the 
day the plan goes into effect, the 
major medical portion of the 
Statewide plan is not available to 
you until you have been dis-
charged from that Illness. Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield, GHI, or 
HIP do cover you if you are in the 
hospital on the day the plan goes 
Into effect. 

If you have any plan of health 
insurance now that will cover you 
through December 4, that insur-
ance will probably cover you for 
the maximum coverage per Illness 
past December 5 if you are totally 
disabled and in the hospital. You 
should check your copy of that 
contract. 

If , for Instance, your old con-
tract provides 70 days hospitaliza-
tion per illness, and you are in the 
hospital on December 5, having 
used up 20 days, your old contract 
will probably cover you for 50 
more days past December 5 to a 
total of 70 days. In that case the 
hospitalization coverage In the 

PISARRI HONORED ON RETIREMENT 

James A. Pisarri of the Stats Education Department, retiring after 42 years of service, 
was honored at a dinner in the Sheraon TenEyck Hotel, Albany. From left, Joseph Endres, 
Dr. Lewis Wilson, former Commissioner of Education; Mr. Pisarri, Karl Kaffenberger, and 

Freder ick Eltoa. 

new plan of health Insurance for 
State employees would provide any 
benefits that the other plan does 
not give you (for instance, oxygen 
or special drugs) during that 50 
days and after your old plan has 
run out, the new plan will provide 
another 70 days days of full bene-
fits. so that you will have had a 
total of 120 days continuing hos-
pitalization for that one illness 
since December 5. 

If mental and nervous care are 
covered for 30 days in the hospi-
tal, are doctors bills covered dur-
ing that period by GHI? 

Up to a maximum of 201 days of 
medical care in the hospital are 
covered, providing you apply for 
and use semi-private or ward ac-
commodations. In this particular 
case you may find yourself in the 
peculiar position of having had 
your hospitalization part of the 
insurance discontinued for this 
particular illness because you have 
used under your 30 days, and yet 
your medical care will still be 
available to you. 

Docs the term "annual physical 
examinations" mean that only one 
examination is covered per year, 
per person? 

Yes. This means one general ex-
amination to determine the state 
of your health at that time. An 
annual physical examination has 
no connection with any other ex-
amination which your doctor gives 
you in order to determine the 
cause of an illness, etc., or to pre-
scribe medicine or treatment for 
you. 

I didn't have a deduction taken 
out of my paycheck for November 
20. Won't I be covered on Decem-
ber 5? What do I do? 

Your coverage will be effective 
on December 5 if your enrollment 
form was processed. See your per-
sonnel officer and make certain 
that he knows your deduction was 
missed. At a later date you will be 
billed by the Department of Civil 
Service for the deductions that 
were missed. Do not send a check 
for your premium payment to 
anyone until you are billed. 

Under the GHI plan, does the 
201 days of in-hospital medical 
care apply either to a participat-
ing or to a non-participating phy-
sician? 

The 201 days of medical care in 
hospital applies to you per Illness, 
regardless of whether or not you 
use a participating physician. The 
difference with whether or not 
you use a participating physician 
is that a participating physician 
will accept the GHI fee schedule 
as full payment for his services, 
but the non-participating physi-
cian may charge you more for his 
services, since he has not agreed 
to accept the GHI schedule as full 
payment. 

My daughter is being treated for 
an illness at X hospital as an out-
patient. She has had to undergo 
a series of rather difficult tests. 
We have joined the HIP option; 
how can we transfer her medical 
records so that she does have to 
go through these tests again? 

You should see the doctor who Is 
handling your case and tell him 
of this situation, so that he can 
transfer the necessary records to 
your HIP Medical Group. You 
should also inform the Medical 
Group, on your first visit, of thla 
situation. 

I am now employed by the City 
of New York. How can I get thla 
new State plan? 

Th9 new plan of health Insur-
ance was authorized by the LegU-
latura only for Stata «mployeM. 
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SOCIAL SECURITY 

Advantage of Coverage Now, 
Even for the Fully Insured 

SOME EMPLOYEES ot the 
Btate and Us communities, pre-
viously covered under Social 
Security through employment In 
private industry, and even covered 
long enough to be fully Insured, 
wonder why they should accept 
retroactive and current Social Se-
curity coverage. In general, they 
did accept It, and expect to pay 
the tax for the retroactive period, 
effective to January 1, 1956. 

. Effect of Salaries 

One of the advantages, appli-
cable In all Instances where the 
circumstances apply. Is that they 
would be able to obtain a dis-
ability pension that otherwise they 
would hot get," since coverage must 
have existed for five of the pre-
vious 10 years. This may not seem 

• Important, especially to persons 
In office Jobs not considered 
hazardous, but disability can arise 
from an unlimited number of 
causes. Including ones outside a 
person's calling. The amount of 
the disability pension would be 
the same as If one had attained 
age 65 62 for women) and bene-
fitted on ordinary retirement 
basis. 

To gain disability pension under 
Social Security, one must be at 
least 50 years old. 

Another advantage relates to 
•alary. This would not be helpful 
perhaps to those already fully in-
sured who had received more than 
the maximum pay taxable under 
Social Security, during the entire 
past period. However, for most 
employees the salary consideration 

^ does attain major Importance, be-
cause the pension on which one 
may retire under Social Security 
becomes larger, and so do the 
possible survivor benefits paid 
after one dies. 

The Federal law provides that 
any five years may be neglected in 
computing average monthly wage. 
Thus taking out the Ave worst 
years. Including even possible 
years when no pay at all was re-
ceived, the average on which pen-
sion and the survivorship benefits 
depend Is that of the remaining 
years during which one was 
covered. The mere fact that one 
Is fully Insured—say, has 40 quar-
ters to hla credit—does no more 
than entitle him to a pension at 
retirement age, or, for disability, 
sooner. I t does not assure him of 
maximum primary benefit, nor 
jurvivors of maximum benefit, 
Bince the average monthly wage 
has to attain a certain level to 

• permit maximum benefit. 

The drop-out relates to the 
amount of the pen.slon at retire-

ment age or when one becomes 
disabled, or the amount of bene-
fits to survivors, not to eligibility. 

In practice, the years between 
1951-55 are the ones disregarded 
for New York City employees, and 
probably State employees, also, if 
a dropout becomes necessary, to 
keep the pension or survivorship 
benefits as high as possible. The 
year 1951 is the earliest to which 
dropout Is applicable. Since no-
body Is gifted with a knowledge of 
the future, who can say, even 
those whose salaries were in the 
upper brackets during prior cover-
age, that he will not need the 
benefit of current coverage when 
times comes to compute the aver-
age monthly wage? 

Since one of the objectives of 
Social Security Is to assure maxi-
mum possible benefit under the 
law, the advisability of current 
coverage, with retroactivity in-
cluded, becomes universally ap-
plicable, in theory at least. Only 
the future can determine whether 
It will become applicable In fact. 
But why take big chances, all be-
cause of a litle money to hand 
out? 

Effect on Incomc Tax 

It Is possible that an employee 
was covered by Social Security 
during part of the retroactive 
period allowed by the State and 
its communities. Thus he would 
have paid a tax for that period, 
and has to pay a tax again, for the 
same period, but it Is not double 
taxation at all. He gets back the 
additional payment as a deduction 
from Federal Income tax due, or 
in the form of a refund. Nobody 
really pays a tax upon a tax under 
Social Security, despite the un-
avoidable interval of duality. 

Questions Answered 
SHOULD I report to a Social 

Security office when I reach 65 
year.s of age, even though I 'm still 
working? c . E. 

While It Is not compulsory. It 
is recommended that you do so. 
Until a person attains 72 years of 
age there are limitations on th« 
amount he may earn while receiv-
ing Social Security benefits. How-
ever, there may be eligibility for 
benefits in one or more months 
of a year In which one is working, 
such as when the year's total Is 
less than $2,080 or when one 
doesn't work In a particular 
month. 

••KOFKHKIUNAL DIRKCTOKV 

BROOKLYN 

BROOKE OPTOMETRISTS 
Ey« Examinations 

Glasttt Fitt«a 

8i2 FLATBUSH AVENUE 
lU 2-0655 

MANHATTAN 

MAyUATTAN 

SOL MOSCOT 
O I* T I r I A N B 

Complat* Optical Servie* 
WON. t l in i T l l U U S . 0 li l l 8 — F t t l . » till « 

SAT. and SUN. 9 till « 
118 ORCHARD ST. GB 7-3796 

UN'K FMIillT I 'r 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Suc-iul Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Uuane Street, 
New York 7. N. Y . 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-
nment, questions, answers appear 
ref ularly In The Leader. 

there be many persons left whose 
work Isn't covered? J. B. 

The majority of Jobs in the 
United States are now covered 
by Social Security. Principal ex-
ceptions are medical doctors and 
many federal employees. Also, any 
work performed as an employee 
by a parent for his son or daugh-
ter, by a child under 21 for his 
parent, by a husband for his wife, 
or by a wife for her husband is 
not covered by Social Security. 

W H Y have some employees of 
state and local governments had 
their work covered by Social Se-
curity as far back as 1951? 

P. L. O. 
The law has provided that start-

ing with 1951, state and local 
government employees could be 
covcred by Social Security, but 
only on the basis of voluntary 
agreements made between the 
Federal government a n d t h e 
government o f t h e individual 
state. The exact provisions of each 
agreement. Including starting time 

U. S. Civil Service Tests! Train-
ing until appointed. Men-Women, 
18 up. Start $224-$377 month. Ex-
perience often unnecessary. FREE 
36-page book shows jobs, salaries, 
requirements, sample tests, bene-
fits. Prepare NOW. W R I T E : : 
Franklin Institute, Dept. R-17, 
Rochester, N. Y . 

of coverage for the employees, 
may vary from state to state. 

W H A T IS the currcnt Social 
Security tax rate on self-employed 
persons? P. V. O'R. 

The self-employment tax Is 
3 3/8 per cent of the net earnings 
from self-employment. I t should 
not be paid if the self-employed 
person has net earnings of less 
than $400 in the year, and should 
not be paid on more than net 
earnings of $4,200. 

AUTOS, new and used. See 
weekly listing in advertising col-
umns of The Leader. 

INCREASE YOUR 
EARNING POWER 

WITHIN 3 WEEKS'* 
LEARN TO OPERATE 

PRINTING PRESSES 
1250 MULTILITH* 

and OFFSET 
MANY JOBS WITH HIGH 

SALARIES AVAILABLE 
We win Not Accopt You I 'n lem 

Wo Can Tcncli Ymi . 
r . W AS v o l ' I .KA I tN 
A T NO KXTK.V COST 

For F R E E Booklet write to 

Di'iit. H 
72 Warrri i Rl 
cor. ( l iaii ibt 'n 

N. V. 
« o « - i : i 3 0 

A I .L 8 U B n A V S STOP AT OUR OOORS 

N O W T H A T most New York 
City and State employees are be-
ing covered by Social Security, will 

PENN OPTICAL CO. 
EVES EXAMINED - GI.AS8ES FITTED 
Dally • B to a Mon. b Thura. to 7 .30 

Saturday to 2 

215 WEST 34th ST. BR 9-4826 
O P P O S I T E P E N N S T A T I O N 

Mutual Optical Plan, Inc. 
EYES E X A M I N E D • GL.\SSES F I T T E D 

C O N T A C T L E N S E S 

50 East 42nd Street 
Room 607 MUrroy Hill 7-40M 

JOHN SCHEIDIG & CO. 
O P T I C I A N S SINCE 18(18 
EVE EXAMINATIONS 
ONE llOkU HEKVUE 

60 NASSAU ST. BO f-43B1 
• t Maiden Laue 

Kra ihed by A l l TrwinU l . i u u 

L B O A L N O T I C E 

R U S S E L L , .ANNA also known as A N N I E 
U U S S E L I ^ F i l e No . P;l'.;(!:!, I » n 7 C I T A -
T I O N — T h e People ot the State of New 
York By the Grace of Goil Free ami I r -
llopeniU'llt, T o the ilistribllleps of A N N A 
RITSSELL. also known as A N N I E RUS-
SEI .L , Deceased, and if any of them be 
dead, their r':KpeL'ti^e husbands, wives, is-
sue, next of kin. heirs at law, distriintters, 
legatees, devisees- executoi's and adminis-
trators and sU'-cessors in interest, i l any, 
the names of whom and their rei^idencca 
beinfir unknown to petitioners, ihe next of 
kin and heirs at l aw ot A N N A RUS-
S E L L , also known as A N N I E R U S S E L L , 
deceased, send greetinfr: 

W H E R E A S , l l a r y Moore, who resides at 
30 Westminster Road, Brooklyn. N e w Yo rk 
and Sidney A. Gold, who resides at O.'JO 
F i f t h Avenue, the City of New York , have 
lately applied to the Sui-roifate's Court of 
our County of N e w Y o r k to have two 
certain Instruments In writ ing bearing 
dates May 5. H149 and July 6. 1057. re-
spectively, relatinsr to both real and per-
sonal property, duly proved as the lust 
wi l l and testament and codicil therto of 
A N N A R U S S E L L , also known as Annie 
Russell, deceased, who was at the t ime of 
her death a resident of IT i l Lexingtou Ave-
nue, the county of N e w York , 

T H E R E F O R E , you and each of you are 
cited to show cause before the Surrotfate's 
Court of our County of N e w York , at tlie 
Hall of Records in the County of New 
York , on the 11th day ot Deecn.bcr, one 
thousand nine hundred and f i f t y seven, ut 
half past ten o'clock in the forenoon ot 
that day, why the said wi l l and testa-
mnet and codicil should not be admitted 
to probate as a wil l of real and peiaon.%1 
propei-ty. 

I N T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we h.lVB 
caused the seal of the Surrogate 's 
Court of the said County of 
York to brt hereunto a f f i xed . 

( L S ) W I T N E S S , Honor.able S. Samuel 
I>i Falco, Si irrogate of our said 
County of New York , at said 
county, the 30ih day of October 
in the year of our Lord -me 
thousand nine hundied and f i f t y 
seven. 

P H I L I P A . D O N A H U E 
Clerli of the Suriugaie 's Court 

QUESTIONS on civil service 
and Social Security answered. 
Address Editor, The Leader, 97 
Duaiie Street, New York 7, N. X. 

CIVIL SERVICE COACHING 
ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR 

,lr. & Asst Civi l . Merh, Elec Ensr 
Civi l . Mech. I'llec, EnErK-Draftsnmn 

Civil Eii^tliieer-ltldt; Coiistr-fStrnctunil 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
rnKlneer, .Arellltect, Surve.vor, Stiitlnn-
Hry EnRlneiT, Re fr leerat ion Opemtdr , 

Master Electrician, Portahle KiiKr. 

MATHEMATICS 
Civil Service Ar i thmet ic , Alce l i ra. , 

Geometry, Tr ig . , Calculus, rhys ies . 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
\V. 4 I St St. (7-8 A v e . ) W l 7- :OH7 

•l(i yrs, rre i iar lng ThonsandH I Ivil 
Service, Technical & lOnitr. K x a n n . 

OLDSTERS ' UECREATION PLAN 
ALBANY , Nov. 25 — The Stale 

Education Department Is distrib-
uting a new pamphlet, "Recrea-
tion for the Elderly," prepared by 
its Adult Recreation Council. Cop-
le.<; are available at council officw, 
23 S. Pearl St., Albany. 

Co You Need A 
High School DipPoma? 

(Equ i va l ency ) 

• FOR PERSONAI SATISFACTION 
• FOR JOB P R O M O T I O N 
• FOR ADDITIONAL E D U C A T I O N 

S40—Total Cost—S40 
8 T M I T U N V T I M B 

TRY THE "Y" PLAN 
Send for Booklet C^B 

YMCA EVENING SCHOOL 
l."i « e « , t <i.!rd St., New Vork t;:), N . ¥ . 

r e l : ENil lcott 4 8 I 1 1 

Sadie Brown Says: 

A D U L T S ' 
Young People & 

All Veterans 
with our highly ipecial l icd 
Courses (listed below) you will 
be trained to f i t into any of the 

leading industries, 
nt ( olIeKlate you get 

what you i>ay f o r . And .Morel 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Jr. Accounting • l lookkeeplng 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 
Stenograiihy O TytiinR • Keal Estate 

l i i «ur i ince*rul> l ic Speakh iK* Advertlsli i i : 
Salesnianshlp • Refresher Courses 

D A Y & E V E M N O • ( O - K D 
VI.SO COACI I INC t 'Ol KSES l O U 

HIGH SCHOOL D I P L O M A 
COLLEGIATE Y ™ ? , 
.101 .Madison Avenue. N. V . « I ' L 8-18112 

A t nand Street 

City Exam Coming I f ' 15 for 

ASST. ACCOUNTANT 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 
( i i ven by L I N C O L N C H E N S 

Class meets Sat. 9:15-12:15 
beginninff Dec. 7 

Write or Phono for Inforniution 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
133 2nd Ave., N. Y, 3 (at 8th St.) 

L 10 

City E .am Coming Marrli 1 foi 

SOCIAL 
INVESTIGATOR 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Class meets Tues. 6:30-8:30 
beginning Nov. 26 

Write or i ' l ione for infoi-tnnfion 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
133 2nd Ave., N. Y. 3 (at 8 St.) 

L 5 

PATROLMAN — TRANSIT PATROLMAN — 
SANITATIONMAN 

AND OTHER CIVIL SERVICE PREPARATION 
MENTAL AND PHYSICAL CLASSES 

r R O F E S S I O X A I , I N S T R I CT ION 
Coniiilete, Regnlntloi i -Sl ied Obstacle Course, Inelndlng High « 'u l l 

• Small f i ronps • Indlvli l i ial l i istrnotioii 
I Full .Membership Tr lv i l egPt • T r i e Meilleal Examinat ion 

MENTAL A rilVSICAL CLASSES 
Bronx 
Union 

IMIVSIIAL CLA.SSES 
. . . M , . y m c A 
Central 
55 Hanson Place, ST 3-7000 
Where L. l .R.R. & Al l Subways Meet 

YMCA 
470 E. 161 St., ME 5-7800 

Branelie* of the Y.M.C.A. of Greater New * o r k 

I H T g h s c h o o l I 
I 
I 
I 

D I P L O M A 

AT H O M E ! 
study for Equlva len.y or Regents Exuins. Thousand, of our 
graduates have gone on to better Jobs, and have entered over 
BOO d i f f e rent eol leget and universities. ( I I monthly cover all bonks 
and Instruction services. You must he I'i or over and have l e f t 
school, send for Interesting F U E E booklet. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL (liiabii.h.d «»7, n.I f.of.ii 
130 W 47 St.. N * w York 36, D<i>l, u Al> 13 f h o n e UK 9- ' :U0l 

i t o d m« yout r i l E ( M -
paQ* booklet Ihot i b o w i 
how I coo Q*t m High 
School d iploma at Koin* 

my tpor* limo. 

NA.MR . . 

A D D R E S S 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
CIVIL SKRVU'K 

U S Civi l Servico Tcats l Tra in ing until aupointed, Men-Women, 18 up. St.irt lti'J~4 $377 
month E i iwr i enco of ten unnecessary. K l lKE 3il-pago book shows iol)8, sa iane* , 
requirements, sample tests, benefits Prepare X O W . W U I T E ; Frankl in Institui®, 
Dept. P-17, Rochesler. N Y. 

Business Behool i 

MONKOK SCHOOL OV BUSINKSS. lUM Keypunch- Sw i t .hboard ; Ty i i l ng ; Coniptom-
e l r y ; D i i iap l ione ; Kleetric ' iVping; Aecoumini, ' : ItiisinesH Administrat ion; \ i tc r a » 
Training. Day and Evening Classes. I ' R K l ' A U E KOK C I T Y , S T A T E & I ' E U E U A L XLSJ 'S . 
East 177 St. & Eiujt Tremont Ave. , Bronx. K I ii-6U00. 

• Secretarial 

D K A K K S , ini NASHAC KTRKKT. N.V.C. Seerctarild Accounllng. Draf t ing, Jouina lUm. 
Day-Night . Wr i te for Caialog. BE a 4810. 

OISNK\ A SCHOOL OV B l ' S INKSS , 23MI B'w.ly (H2nd S t . ) : Secretarial In E u f l l l k 
Bpauitb. f r e o c t i ; Xypewr i t lu* . Bouklieetiiui. Cumvlou ie l i r . 8U T-UiiUi 



P a s * Slxti C i r i t S E R V I G B L E A D E R T a e s d a y , IVoTwinlMtr M ^ I f f f 

Vm Guaranteeing My Future 
Through Membership in the 

Civil Service Employees Association 

As a public employee, I learned early that indivMual workers can do little by themselves to 
Improve working conditions, get salary increases and secure decent retirement benefits. 

As a member of the Civil Service Employees Association, I learned early that when public 
employees band together in a single unit they can invest in the future tlirough a unified program de-
signed to Increase their pay checks not only during their working life but during the years of retire-
ment. 

Like all of you, I need a salary increase this year to keep up with the ever rising costs of 
living. Like all of you I will need a decent income to retire on. 

And like workers everywhere, I want Improved Job conditions. 
To accomplish all these goals for a decent future, I need your help. Right now some 7 5 , 0 0 0 

public workers have joined the Civil Service Employees Association to work for that future. Every 
time a new member is added to that total the Job future of public employees comes a step closer 
into being. 

For only 15 cents a week you, too, can help secure my future, your future and the secur-
Ity and happiness your family needs. Work through your local CSEA chapter for a better tomorrow for 
all public employees. 

Join in the Fight to Bring the Dignity and Security 
To Your Job it Deserves 


